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f? PROPOSES

W FRILLS ON OPENING DAV

LEGISLATURE; SOLONS GET

Most Details of Organization Settled
in Caucus and

by Vote
Governor Reads His Message at Beginning of Afternoon Ses

sion Before Houses Jointly Assembled in Hall of Represent
atives Senate Republican Majority. Given One or Two Sur
prises When Caucus Plans on
Bills Already Roiling In

Few frill and much evidence of a
idly at possible marked the opening
terrftory of Hawaii.

There were no fireworks. Bouquets, both verbal and floral, were scat
tered around the senate, chamber
the good-cire- d galleries of visitors expected the solons to start a rumpus,
they were disappointed. .

:
: ,

In most cases the advance arrangements as decided In caucus by the
Reoublican maiorities went through without a hitch. The Democrats of the
senate held a quiet caucus laft night
sleeves today, but though Republican
accepted it good-natured-ly and the . legislature, starts out witnoux anyinmg
approaching a real fight in prospect. '. .

.:. Governor Pinkham's opening message was delivered to the two houses
jointly assembled shortly after 2 o'clock "this afternoon; The Governor, in
formal dress, was escorted to the speaker's rostrum In the hall of represen-
tatives, where arrangementa had been made "for the seating of the senator,
fie read the message In full, and It was simultaneously in the hands of the
member, printed copies: having been distributed, ..

' The novel plan of the executive personally reading his Important mes-

sage was received --with approval generally.

SENATE QUICKLY

ORGANIZES

Democrats Succeed in Landing

'With" the closing bartv of "Hawaii
PonoL" Dlayed by Capt Berger' band
la the kiosk of the capitol grounds, '
the senators of the eighth territorial
legislature took their seats, promptly ,

at 10 o'clock this morning.: Perhaps,
the outstanding ieature 01 me. nrsi

. day's session In the.upper house was!
the celerity with which the solons .set--'

tied down to teal business.
Without losa of tlmo the members r

and
He '

senate

around ef-- 1

Iron
Ornamental Fountains,

Leaders Chosen
There Ratified

AND

.Patronage-Places,- '

Fences

Employes Fail to Work Out

desire to get down to work at rap
today of the eighth legislature or the

and the hall of representatives, but if

and:'.had thing or two up their
"toJans, went awry, the O. O. P. forces

CAB PLANNED

Committees. Names and. Many

.Legislative Sea;
Like a' well greased machine the

house of " representatlres perfected
orcanizaUon and disposed of and ac
cepted. deluge resolutions and bills
today Harmony was the keynote of
the first day's session. Not Issent- -

mg voice was neara, not proiesi was
there, was v no argument and

the election and selection of officers
lln every instance was unanimous

Only one was overlooked. In

careful consideration of all matters j

.before the bncn of the leg- -

Islature and asked the representatives
im emcieni ana economi- -

.cal legislation.
John IC ser

lMllt tt tmia tf Jtm TTtT1tom

'.

J appointed as committee to act
wua - iraue comuuuee 10 call upon
the governor. A recess of nearly 30
minutes was necessary owing to the
slowness with which the senate organ-
ized.
Mayor Lane Communicates.

The rules of the 1913 session were
adopted. Mayor Lane submitted

' 7 . (Continued on jwte eight)

plunged abruptly Into their work ana; his efforts to make a good start and
: by 11:30 o'clock had perfected their perfect ; organltation Immediately,
permanent organization and were pre-- 't Temporary Speaker Norman Lyman

i pared to hear the governor'a message, overlooked the long-establishe- d ;cus-Owln- g

to the lateness of the hour, torn of having the house chaplain offer
however, and' the fact that the lower prayer during the opening session,
house was not quite ready for the v Speaker Holstein ; exhibited what
joint assembly that portion of the pro- - : was termed "party generosity" by
gram, was postponed until 2:13 this giving courteous recognition to the
afternoon. At that hour both tranche only Democratic member of the house,
of the lawmaking body gathered In the David M. Kuplhea, In naming commit-ol- d

room and heard the gov- - tees and on other occasions. :

address. jTwenty Bills Launched.
One other feature standing out rath-- 1 After organisation . several resolu-e- r

prominently in the organization Ucns were unanimously adopted and
the was the failure of the Re- - 22 bills' were accepted 'hyl the house
imbllcans caucus plans, the roster of and. were passed for the first reading,
senate officials aa outlined by tliera4 AH were referred to the printing corn-goin- g

badly awry with the result that tnlttee and were read by title.
the Democratic minority drew Holstein. moved the selection of Ed-fiv- e

out of the seven plums. This, say vard; Woodward as temporary clerk
fc the Republican senators, was due to after Temporary Speaker Lyman had

the defection of some one whom they called the house to order. AY H. Craw-wer- e

depending on. ' They were on-- ford, Capt Evan Sila and M. Ku-certai- n

as to the, position Senator W. ihea were appointed to the creden-T- .

Robinson cfMut would take an! It : tlals ' committee and reported later,
was said threo democratic members Chief Justice Robertson admlnlstred
had been pledged to vote with them." .1 the oaths of. office.:

'They put through the election of (I Caucus Plant-- Approved. ...

P. Chllllngwprth as president but it at W. T. Rawlins of Oahu nominated
r once became apparent that the caucusHenry Lincoln Holstein of Hawaii for

plans were being upset They thought the office 4 speaker. Holstein's
they should have, with three pledged election to the place he filled durint
nourbon votes, majority, of 10.- - The the 1915 session was : unanimous, as
vote stood Chllllngworth 9, J. L. Coke also was the election of John H. Co-4- ,

one blank and Coke not voting. The ney as vice-speake- r, of Edward Wco4-Wan- k

vote was cast by Chllllnguortlu ward aa clerk at $15 day, of Louis
wht naturally did not wish to vote Kekumano as assIsUnt clerk at, $10

" for himself. .
. .; v;.. . ,a. day, and of Rev. S. K. Kaulill as

The Democrats succeeded in elect- - house chaplain at $230 for the session.
Mng their own favorites, for the posi- - Holstein gave a, rive-minu- te talk to

tlens of vice-preside- nt assistant derk, the members of the house. He urged
chaplain, sergeant-atrm- s janitor.
Did Lose t
" The Rev. S. I Desha, senatbt from ;

HIlo, called the to order at 10
o'clock. There was a scurrilous story
going "this morning to the.9. I ' t .li.

of

been

of

D.

of

had stolen Rev.. Desha's manuscript I Kaluakin! of Maui was named messen-Th- e

reverend senator did net deny the ' er at $5. day, J. K. Kamanao of
slory, "neither did he admit its truth. Maul was1 made the house janitor at
It la Irue, however, Ahat there was The house then sent
fire In his eye when he took hla place communication to the senate to the
nt the president's desk; it likewise Is Mtec.? that the house had perfected
A fact that he delivered no speech, but organization and that Representatives
; c j ; t - JWatklns. and Kawewehl had

(Con tinned on tage eight!
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"WARSHIP
OF EIGHTH

DOUN TO "OR!

TWO REPUBLICANS WHO
ARE CHOSEN TO LEAD.
IN HOUSE AND SENATE

r

'Wf?--- J'

f

j

,

Above -- .Charles F. Chining--

worth of Oahu, chosen president .

cf the senate. Below rH. L. Hcl- - t

j stein 'of Hawaii, speaker of the j

j houae. , , I
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CITY HAS BILLS

TO BE PRESENTER

TO LEGISLATURE

Legislation needed for the city and
county Is to be called to the attention
of the territory's lawmakers in the
early .part of the session. This has
been made clear by Mayor Lane, who
has ' asked . Supervisors Logan,
Quinn and Holl-nge- r to act as a leg-

islative committee.
Several amendments to laws now In

force have been proposed and they will
probably be threshed out by this com
mittee before the present weefc. Is
over, and put In shape to be present-
ed to the legislature. TwO' of these
amendments relate to thedirect front-
age tax statutes. It ha&: been suggest-
ed that the sections providing for the
district improvement bonds be' am
ended bo as to make the bonds a lien
upon the property of the district The
city and county is now primarily liable
for the bonds.

Mayor Lane will probably have two
or three measures to bring forward
before the session is over.

JIM JEFFRIES AND
JIM CORBETT WILL

MEET HERE MONDAY

jim jeffrie3 an,i James J Corbett
who shook hands in the ring at San
pranCj8COt Aug. 14. 1903. before the
last battle of Corbett's career, will
meet again in Honolulu next Monday.

Hrhe .two formar chammona of the
world in the heavyweightML division will
shake-hand-s without gloves this time,
for they win be meeting in their priv- -

ate," and not their professional capa
city. Corbett; is due to arrive in the
Sonoma Mcaday, en route to Australia,
while Jeffries is , a passenger in the
Great Northern due here Sunday.

; Jim Jeffries and Jim Corbett are
probably the two best known cham-
pions of later years. Corbett after
losing the championship to Bob Fitz-8immon- s,

was knocked out twice by
Jeffries, the first time in 23 .rounds at
Coney Island in 1900, and the second
time at San Francisco in 1903. Cor-1e- tt

helped train Jeffries for his fight
with Johnson at Reno in 1910, when
Jeffries tried his unsuccessful "come
tack stunt I

PROTECTION'' FOR
Message of

Governor is
Giv in Fall

Governor Pinkham's open-
ing message to" the legisla-
ture, dealing With vital ter-
ritorial, problems, is" pub-
lished in full.on1 Pages 3, 10,
11 and 12 of the .StarBulle-
tin today, isipresented by
the executive his afternoon
to the members jointly as-

sembled.
'

5
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MAlsiiPAN
(SpeciM cable to the Nipuu Jiji.)
TOK.10, Japan, reo. 17 a press

despatch received here today from
London says that the London. Times
yesterday published an editorial to the
effect that Japan is justified in every
demand v which it has . made upon
China. The editorial further states
that these demands should he granted
by the Chinese government

The foreign office: today made pub-
lic the list of Japan's demand b upon
China as follows: "

: 1. That the Japanese government
should be given special privileges to
build, , maintain and operate railroads.
mines and steel mills in certain parts
of China. -

.

2a That no portion of the Chinese
mpire,ytaUirltqrJ!Va,Nlajilr

aeeelcns;$h'ould".be sTi;to anpower.
. X vThat.lbe erman'isteretta on the
Shantung peninsula should be turned
over to Japan.

4: That the 99-ye- ar lease now held
by Japan on the Manchu province and
the Manchurisn. railway should be ex
tended.

5.; That Japan-should- : be given the
right to hold certain lands in South
Manchuria for dwelling purposes.

,; China gave, Japan a lease on the
JVTanchu province and the Manchurian
province shortly after the close of the
KU8so-J9pane- se war. The text of the
fifth demand is taken by the local Jap
anese" press to mean that the Japanese
government would establish colonies
on the lands mentioned.

SUMMER CAMPS FOR
COLLEGES TO TRAJN

SOLDIERS ARE

;
Ik.- P. by Fed. wirelesul

. . Mass-- Feb. 17 Gen.
tebnard Woodf. U. S. A., former chief
of staff, urgea .that colleges' through
out the country support the' proposed
slimmer military camps t train army
officers for the army in case cf emer
gencies.

GEN. CARTER TO-- ;

LEAD MARCH AT

fillLITARVBALL

Gent Carter, commanding the Ha
waiian Department will lead the
grand march at the military and naval
ball Saturday.

Lieut. N. W. Campanple, the chair-
man of the committee In charge of
Kthis event on the. Carnival program,
made this announcement, today.

"Gen. Carter has agreed noConly tc
be present at the dance, but to lead
the grand march," said Lieut Cam-panol- e

this morning.
"We are all delighted with the way

in which the plans for the big dance
are coming along. Every important
detail has been satisfactorily settled
and now we are really ready for Sat-
urday night

"The soldiers at all the posts are
pleased with this dance, which will be
given in their honor, and they are
grateful to the Carnival directors fo,r
providing for them so liberally. I am
sure the dance will be a huge suc-

cess.
"There will be hundreds of soldiers

and sailors present, and there will be
two bands, the 1st Infantry band un-

der Joseph Feltrlnelll. and the 4th
Cavalry bond under Michael A. Quin-to.- "

For the convenience of tourists a
mail box will soon be placed in front
of the Promotion Committee office.

WIMSS NA S

SCULLY ROBBER

IN BADGER GAME

Chinese Also Points out Henry
Lewis as Driver, of Auto

Used By Gang

CORROBORATES STORY
OF DECOY OPIUM SALE

Ah Tin Describes Scene in Ka-li- hi

House Where Orientals
Were Lured and Robbed

"This is the man that drove the car
in which myself and two frlenda were
taken to the house In Kallhl, where
Chung Chan was robbed of a sack of
money," said Ah Tim. a Chinese wit-
ness pointing out Henry B. Lewis,
then seated in a crowded court room
at the hearing ona charge of robbery
against X T. Scully before. District
Magistrate Monsarrat this morning.

Ah Tim-followe-
d this declaration by

positively identifying Scully as the
man who held up coffed Chung Chan.

The hearing of the Scully case to-

day brought to light a number of sen-

sational developments. A. L. C. At-

kinson, recently appointed deputy pro-
secuting attorney, conducted the in-

vestigation in the absence of Charles
Chllllngworth..

"We met by appointment at Kuku)
and River streets." said Ah " Tim.
"Scullyt with Lewis , at the wheel of
the machine told us to get-in- .' We
soon, arrived at a house in Kalihi.
where Chun Chan, Scully and Lewis
left the car. Ah Yau and myself stay-
ed - In he ' machine - until we ' heard
Chung Chan call but "haul in.' .

"We both left thenar and entered
the house by a front door. :' We found
two men. wearing black hats, long dark
coats: each pointing.- - - a revolver"', at
ChongChan; : Scullythen 'sttpTJOd'Wf
ward and took a sack filled with, mo
ney from Chan's pocket" )- - "

? l

Ah Tim also said, that ail three Chi
nese were told to go back to the ma
chine, while a bundle alleged to con
tain opium was placed In the car.
Scully was said to have remained be
hind when the party proceeded to the
customs house. .

Chung Chan was put under a grill-
ing cross examination by Attorney Mc- -

Bride, who represented Scully. 4 The
Chinese reiterated his statement that
Scully was the man whom he flmt met
in the machine and who took him to
Kalihi where he was robbed of $700.
He refused to be shaken in hljldentl
fication of Scully, who sat facing him
during the hearing. -

Chan expressed the ODluIcn tuat one
of-th- e party may have been a Portu
guese, judging from fragments - of
conversation overheard. The Chinese
ttlfied that the name "Joe" was call-
ed several times by Scully- - while the
shirty were in the Kalihi house. , ':;

Both Chan ; and ; Ah Tim declared
that guns were leveled at them during
the ride from Kalihi to the customs
bouse.

Ah Yau, a thlrdt witness for. the pro- -

"secution, is expected to add his testi
mony at the continuance of the hear
ing set for tomorrow morning.

It . was stated by the Chinese this
morning that what appeared to "be two
lots of opium were on disDlav at the
tCaiihl house. A humber of tins were
n a basket while a large bundle said

to, contain the drug was returned to
the machine. '

The Chinese could not identify life
car further than that it had room-fb- r.

seven passengers. Lewis is alleged to'
have remained 'with the car during
the evening.

NOTED AMERICAN GENERAL
DIES IN . MASSACHUSETTS

tA. P. by Fed. Wireless
WAKEFIELD, Mass, Feb. 17

Brig.-ge- n. G, A. Goodale, retired, died
here todry.

Gen. Goodale was one of the coun
try's distinguished warriors, serving
for 42 years before his retirement
His service included the Civil war.
the Indian wars and duty in the Phil-
ippines.

PACIFIC MAIL LINER

TROUBLE IS SLIGHT

A. P. by Fed.-Wirele-ss

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Feb. 17,
The Pacific Mail liner San Jose, which
has arrived at Acapulco, Mexico, dis-
abled, has only minor engine difficulty
which the company saysjs not serious?

SUGAR "ADVANCING

Sugar is apparently on the rise
again. Halstead & Company today re-

ceived the following cablegram from
Porltiz & Company of San Francisco:

"Raw sugar 4.64 bid. Considerable
advance In prices New York futures."

MJlERlfMSlSmPPim
jti mitip i mnt
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Tenth Army Reported Crushed

VON HINDENBURG'S SOLDIERS SAID TO HAVE WON AN
OTHER BIG VICTORY ON EAST PRUSSIAN BORDER-CZ- AR'S

FORCES ON OTHER END OF LONG LINE REPORT-
ED IN DANGER FROM ENVELOPING AUSTRIANS GER-

MAN WARSHIPS SINK BRITISH STEAMERS OFF SOUTH
AMERICAN COAST, IS ANOTHER RUMOR

Germany h s siifiro;ested to the United States a method of
protection for American ships when in the "war zone ' drawn
by the Germans around the British isles and to be enforced by
submarine warfare. It is that American warships be sent to
European waters to convoy merchant vessels of the United .

States when in the war zone, the warships beingf readily recog-
nizable as American. -- r.

In a long cablegram received last night from official Ger--

man sources., transmitted from Berlin through Washington, '

Germany 'i attitude is fully set iforth. As in the case of the
"war zone" proclamation, made public in Hawaii through the
Star-Bulleti- n, the statement published today, ranks as one of
the important developments of the war. It is as follows:., -

"WASHINGTON, D. Feb, 17.
Admiral Behncke, inan interview, with
Commander Waltaf R.' Gherardi, Am-tr.tca- n

navaf attache at the If. S. em-
bassy, Berlin,' hat explained tfie situa
tion reeardhia Qermany'a rpropoted
submarine war . on commerce ' aa fol-

lows.
v

No; better, statement can. be
glvtn than What appears In this re-

view by Admiral Behncke:
MIUp to the preaent time Germany

In" the war at sea .has followed the
London declaration or the stipulations
of the Paris treaty, on which conduct
cf war on sea had been based before
the London declaration. In waging
this commercial warfare England had
In view- - the subjugation of Germany
by starvation. Germany had In every
way sought to bring the attention of
the neutral powers to the necessity

Berlin Gives

in East Prussia

she was under to obtain food for her
civif population, which was, her,. right
under ,tho Hawa of war, -- ,' GERMANY NEEDS FOOD. - '..--'" N o reaults xould be ;obtai nd..from .

her efforts. Since the shutting off of
food had now come to point where --

Germany had na longer. aufflclent food
t6 feed her people, it had become nec-
essary for her to bring England to
terms by the exercise of force. GeC--.

many knows that by the use of tha
submarine. England can be placed In
a position where food will be lacklngl
She has the submarine force to do, it. .

Her life as a nation and the lives of
her people depend upon putting this
plan of campaign I no action and she
must do so. - - .

" 1 .

"Difficulties lying In the way 'of
(Continued on page two) .

rt
to

of or

fAssociated Press bervlce by Federal Wireless. J V j i

BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 17. The Russian tenth army has
been defeated in tlje Hazurian lakes region losing 50,000 sol-

diers who were taken prisoner, and much artiUeiy. , V,
The Russian invader of this portion of East Prussia have

been defeated at most points and only the remnants of the army
are escaping after a iiine days 'battle; The enemy is being pur-
sued east of Suwalki and Augustbwe. v

' The Kaiser was present during' the decisive action on the
center. ; ; , ; r '

The Russians on the other endof the western- - front are
also endangered by the Austriahs the invaders of
Bukowina. A general battle near Czernowitz is believed to be
pending. ' " r:

Few Shipping

Repo
Smashed Pieces

England

Enveloping

Lines
Ireland To Suspend Their SaOings

LONDON, England, Feb. 17. The waters surrounding ''

Great Britain and Ireland will become a Vwar zone" after midr
night, under the German proclamation, ,so far as Germany is
able to fulfil her threat against all vessels, including neutral
ships, which penetrate this zont.

The majority of the shipping lines running vessels through
the "zone" will not suspend. .

Baenos Ayres Heerma. Warships
Sunk British Steamers off Coast

:
r

BUENOS AYRES, Argentine, Feb. 17. It. is reported on
good authority that the German steamer Holger has been
sighted inbound for this port with the crews of several English
steamers which have been sunk by German warships.

Think British Holding Liner
NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 17. The Scandinavian-America- n

liner Oskar II, bound for Christiania, is at Kirkwall,VEngland,.
presumably seized by the British. The agents hers deny that
the cargo carries any contraband, '?'t:y'-J-

'



TWO

MAN ADMIR4L

FOR U. S. TO

(Continued from paze one)
rs '

this campaign have ben largely con

.nected with the csre which it is de
sired to qivc to neutral ships and to

the lives on board all commercial
ships, wnether neutral or enemy

"First.' in arming rer merchant
ships with feuns for seS'-defens- e Eng
land ccfopttd' a policy against which
Germanv stronalv Drotfsttd. The
United States took the British pc
of view. It is not possible for subma
rines to approach British merchan;
ships and make examinations without
exDOiina themselves to gunfire or
bomb attack, against which a subma

" rine boat would be heJplese.
BRITISH COURSE CRITICISED.
"Second, England has advised her

' - merchant fleet to fly the ne.utral flags,
to cover up names and change stack

. painting to escape the consequences
of their nationality. This plan was
designed to bring Germany into con-

flict with other nations.
"Germany doet not wish in the

slightest degree to harm American or
other neutral ships or their cargoes,
unless carrying contraband of war.
CIma I ' kAiuaue In m Jtel irkn UfKam

; t
1 her life depends upon her putting into
'9 effect the only means she has of sav-ivf.ln- g

herself. She must and will use
this means.

' .jv,.."emmandinB officers of subma
' rfne coats have been given orders to
, make every effort to safeguard neu-- -

trait. In spite of precautions which a
-- n submarine could take without herself

y. .being destroyed, it was possible tha;
nutral hlpa might through error or
accident be destroyed. For this rea
awM efimilM u9Minn ua i itmM Is

jVIaddition the English coast (s mined
...Vby the British themselves for protec- -

, miam anri would be minrThv- - - -- j
the Germans as an act of offensive

COMPROMISE PROPOSED.
K J"ln spite of the great effect which

tha arfmlraltv mtatt tia thai (k nu!
of submarines-wil- l have In brinoina

"- - the war to a rapid close, they do not
r,... wish to put it jnto effect to the dttri-- j

ment of neutral commerce and the
rights of nations on the high seas.
They have therefore stated that if

j.Great 'Britain twill abide fay the decla- -

- ration of London without
tions or by the treaty of Paris, where

ASSOCIATED PRESS

t BRITISH NAVAL LOSSES '. . '

'HEAVY IN ALL GRADES- - , :h i V

LONDON, .Eng., Feb. 17. Exclusive
-- f the officers and men of the Royal

i Marine Corpe killed, wounded and ed

In HolUndJn- - th fighting,' at
Antwerp and the subsequent ' retreat

ffrcm that city, the British navy has
f 'est tinee the Jjegihning'cf the war

(57C officrs-andrmen- , kilted,' wounded
and missing. .; Of these 401 are officers,
which includes the members of the
Royal Navy Air Service who have been
killed, o; taken prisoners.

The figure submitted by - the ad
miralty head did not Include the land

'losses at Antwerp, where 65 officers
and 2612- - men were killed, wounded,
taken prisoners or interned.

BRITISH AIRMEN MAKE
SWEEPING RAID."

LONDON, Eng, Feb. 17 Forty
eight aeroplanes of the Allies made.
combined attack upon th German po
sltions aldng the Belgian coast yes
terd ay. V; Forty British planes t)f the
air wing cf the British navy made an
attack against Ostend, in an effort to
destroy and damage the sun positions
there ; , against Middlekerkf with the
same object, and against the subma-- t
rine base at Zeebrugge. - - ',

While these 40 air '.machines were
bombarding the gun positions, the sup
ply trains, the barges and the fleet of

Strawlers.4ised by the Germans in mine
laying sweeping, .eight French

; machines made an attack against the
. aerodome at Ghistelles, preventing any

; attempt on the part of the German air' men to cut off the British aviators.
The official report of this combined

air raid . makes no mention of the
amount of damage accomplished by the

,:" aviators.
BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
OFF CAPE ANTIER.

That the Germans have not waited
' until the time of their ultimatu m re

' garding the British embargo on con-
ditional "contraband . for Germany is
concerned is evidenced by an an-

nouncement from Lloyd's agent at Fe--I
camp, France, last night, which says

."

SUGGESTS WAY

GUARD ITS SHIPS

iy the food supplies necessary for the
civil population can be freely brought
nto Germany, the wnoie mauer 01

the submarine blockade will be drop-
ped by Germany. This proposal has
teen transmitted through . diplomatic
channels. If accepted, the matter is
no longer one provocative of trouble
between America and Germany.

"Admiral Behn&ke called Comman-
der Gherardi's attention to the fact
that England, when she by her proc-amatio- n

closed the North sea, did not
cive free passage to American ships
jcund for the neutral country of Hol-an- d,

hut compelled these shios to
s through certain channels, take

arV English pilot and be searched for
contraband of war by officers pf Eng
!ith warships.
SUGGESTS WAY OF PROTECTION.

-- Admiral Behncke then stated that
Germany was prepared to suggest to
America an even freer and safer meth-
od of passage for American
"sound either through the channel or
to English ports, namely, that several
American warships should wait in
tome port in the southwest coast ot
Ireland, and when communicated with
by wireless by an American ship, one
of the warships would then go out

nd convoy the American ship through
that portion of the sea which Germany,
following the example of SnoJand, has
declared to be dangerous Of course
ships under convoy, by the rules of
international law, .are not subject to
rearch but the country to which they

--belong is upon honor, as it werev to
see that they do not rar--v contraband
of war. American w?rhiDS have dis-
tinctive masts, are well known to the
officers of the German r.avy and either
by night or day they and the vessels
under their convoy would be resoected
by the German submarines. This is
the safe method to follow for AmerU
can ships which desire to enter those
oortions of the. sea proclaimed dan
gerous by Germany, and differs only
from the. rule adopted by England
wih reference to American ships pass
ing through the channel, in that Amer
ican ships, instead of being comoelled
to enter a British port, take a British... . .: I i I j l. - m

1 unui ana uc icdrcnca or omccrs ot
British warship, are permitted to pass,
unmolested to their destination with
out being subject to search, the impe-
rial German government being willing,
of course, to accept the implied word
of honor of the United States that the
ships carry no contraband of war."

'that the British steamer Dulwich,
bound for Rouen from Hull, was yes-
terday blown up 25 miles off Cape An-- i
tier.; The report states that there was I

no loss of life the inference being that
she, was torpedoed after her crew had
been warned to "leave the vessel.
GERMAN SUBMARINE
U-1-2 SUPPOSED SUNK.
iThat the German submarines are not

operating 1r British patrolled ;waters
unscathed i. taken for certain by the
picking up on the beach at Dunkirk,
Fiance, yesterday a . life buoy from
a German submarine" marked U-1- 2.

BOHEMIA HAS
BREAD FAMINE.

VENICE, Italy, Feb. 17. It is re-
ported that serious bread riots are tak-
ing place in Bohemia.

CANADA WANTS U. S.
TO GUARD FRONTIER.

WAS H I NGTO N, D. C Feb. 17. The
Canadian government has requested
the United States to establish. a guard
on the American side of the inter
national boundary where highways and
railroads cross the International line.
This request I due to the attempt re-
cently made ty a German sympathizer
to destroy a bridge at Vanceboro, on
the Maine-Ne- w Brunswick line, by dy-

namite. '
.

BLUECHER COMMANDER
DIES FROM PNEUMONIA.

.EDINBURGH, Scotland, Feb. 17.
Captain Erdman, who was in command
of the German cruiser Bluecher, sunk
In the recent North sea battle, and
who Avao among the survivors picked
up by the British and brought here
as prisoners, died last night from pneu-
monia, as a result of his exposure in
the icy waters when his ship went
dovn.
GOOD WORK AT BATTLE-FRON- T

PERFORMED BY U. S. MEDICOS.
NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 17. The

hospital at Parts under charge of the
American physicians and nurses or-
ganized as the American ambulance,
has established a record of saving
more than 92 per cent of the patients
received from the front for treatment,
according to an official announcement
made yesterday by the French army
medical staff.

r JPHONE 2295-aEACHE- S

Eustace - Peck Co., Xtd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL.
93 QUEEN STREET. P. O. BOX 519

COUPON

STAR-BULLETI- N

WAR MAP OF EUROPE
Send three of these coupons and Fifteen Cents
to the Star-Bulleti- n and receive the new and
ap-to-da- te map of Europe.
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PLAN RECEPTION

FOR TOURISTS ON

GREAT NORTHERN

Official Party to Go Out fn a
I annrh tn Mppt StPamPr

Sunday AfternOOn

A. I'. Taylor, assistant secretary of
the Promotion Comm'ttee. will head
the delegation whicn will welcome the
stearrer Great Northern to Honolulu
next Sunday. The steamer, which
bring 2'JO tourists, is exjtected to ar-

rive off port between 3 and " o'clock
in the afternoon.

Accomianying Mr. Taylor will be
Harry Strange, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee of the ouUoor
committee; Arnold Aldrich of the Par-a- d

se Tours Company; Mayor John C.

Lane and Supervisor Ben Hollinger.
The party will take a launch and meet
the Great Northern outside the harbor.

A feature ol the welcome will be;4- -

the distribution by Tour Hawaiian
giris of a quantity of leis. tery pas-
senger aboard the steamer will re-

ceive a wreath. The coming of the
Great Northern will be a ' red letter"
day n local shipping, as it is the first
passenger steamer to visit this port
after passing through the Panama ca-

nal. The. Great Northern will sp?nd
two davs in Honolulu and then go to
Hilo.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants'
.Exchange.

Wednesday, Feb. 17.
LOS ANGELES Sailed, Feb. 17: S.

S. Great Northern, for Honolulu.
BALBOA Arrived, Feb. 16: S. S. Co-

lumbian, from Hilo, Jan. 27.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER Arriv- -

ed, Feb. 16: S. S. Arizonan, from
Hilo, Jan. 19.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Feb. 16, 6
p. m.r S. S. Manoa, tor Honolulu.

Radio Messages.
S. S. Alaskan, arrives from San

Francisco, Thursday, 7 a. m.
S. S. Chiyo Maru, arrives from San

Francisco, Friday, 7 a. m. and pro-

ceeds to Yokohama, about 5 p. m.
same day. Passengers: 195 all told.

The following official wireless des-th- e

patch was received by Aoistro--

Hiincnria'n pmhflBRV in Wa8hington
from the foreign office in Vienna, Aus-- 1

tria:
January 26, 1915.

4 In spite of all denials, hostile
press continues spreading most ridicu
lous reports abcut situation, in the,
Dual monarchy. Again and .again an-

nouncements appear about the death
of the emperor or his grave illness,;
about revolutions in Vienna, Budapest
and Prague; about famine, strikes,'
etc, 'and occasionally also the aifirma !

ticn that people are weary of the war. I

Relatives of neutral states who are
living here and every traveler who:
steps over the frontier of Austrh.
Hungary can be convinced that none

pof these things are true. On the ci- -

trary by the adjustment of industry
to the war situation ever increasing
activity in all economic departments I

makes it plain tnat there is not only ,

no scarcity of labor but everywhere
increased opportunities, notices of.
which appear in all 'the public places.
Places of .amusement, especially the- - !

aters, are vell frequented and even i

these trades producing luxuries have .

enjoyed a considerable boom after I

some stagnation. The-- most character-"-'
istic signs are good receipts in the
Post and daily increasing payments at
the banks and credit institutions. No-

where will the stranger remark any
doubt in the resolution and the capa- -

Diiuy oi Ausiria-nungar- y to carry out
the war."

TENEMENTS IN EGYPT.

"Near the great construction works
of Egypt," writes Kelley and
Rurasey Jenness in the Chris
tian, Herald; "have been uncovered the

ers. from which it is seen that the;t
ciose crowds of the people produced I

the difficult tenement house condi-
tions which we find In our modern'
cities. There was no sewerage, no wa-,- ;

ter supply and no lighting Bystem for
the Egyptian tenements."

Sneaking of the brick making, they
write:

"The brothers and counsins, perhaps
even the father of Moses, must tread
round and round, mixing the mud and
water with bare feet. Under the blaz-- !
ing sun they then molded the mud in!
rough frames, laying out the bricks in I

the drying yard. Finally the dried
bricks were hauled in great loads on
rollers, as we move a house, men being
hitched to the load and straining to
their utmost up the inclined planes
that were used for the erection of the
fortresses the treasure and grain
storehouses on which the Hebrews
worked. Some of the eld brick walls
undoubtedly made by the "Hebrews
have been uncovered, and the change
to strawless bricks can still be seen.
Moses probably looked upon his breth-
ren as. under the lash of the overseer,
they strained up the inclined plane."

YOUNG GIVES DIRECTIONS
FOR CORRECTING ERRORS

IN MAIL DISTRIBUTION

In view of complaints recently re-

ceived at the local postoffice regard-
ing letters placed in wrong boxes.
Postmaster William F. Young today
Issued the following statement : i

"The postmaster requests that all
holders of lockboxes at the Honolulu
postoffice look careful'... over their
mail before breaking anv seals in or- -

der to avoid the error of opening let
ters belonging to other persons

i "It is also reouesttd that when ;i

j letter is opened by mistake, the per- -

son making the error endorse the M- -

ter with his or her lull name in order
that the addressee may know by
whom the letter was opened
- "These persons receiving mail by
mistake are requested to deliver th
letters at the general delivery window.
They wilh then be turned over to the
Toreman of the distributing depart-
ment and the clerks making the errors
of placing the letters in ti;e wron,'
boxts will be demerited. Demerits
will be noted at the rate of one fo;
each letter misboxed."

LEGISLATIVE NOTES

Pernard H. hlelekolio. the "boy ora-

tor" of Hilo, arrived for the purpose
cf landing the assistant clerkship of
the senate.

George Kaina Lowe, former statis-
tician for the road department here,
yesterday made known his candidacy
for assistant clerk of the senate.
Lowe is a Democrat ard believes that
the minority party should be sr

representation in the senate patron-
age.

Representative Henry L. Kawewehi,
the lone Home Rulr of the house,
arrived in town yesterday and de-

clared with glee that the report of
his wife's death, published this morn-
ing, was greatly exaggerated. Mrs.
Kawewehi is alive and accompanied
him from Kona and will make, her
home here during the session. She
has been ill the last month and ac-

companied her husband in the hope
that the change of climate might prove
beneficial. Kawewehi reports that
she is recuperating and expects to
live many years longer.

Indications are that H. L. Hol3tein.
sometimes called the Uncle Joe Can-
non of the Hawaiian legislature, will
control the deliberations of the lower
"branch with even firmer sway than
ne nas exercisea at any previous ses- -

schism occurs in the Republican ranks
this year the element of a strong op-

position is lacking. Of the 30 mem-
bers, 28 are Republicans. With his

vell-oile- d machinery the speaker will
be able to grind out legislation in
rapid-fir-e order. If clashes deveop
they certainly wilKnot be over party
measures!
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RICH CHlCAGOAN

IS COMING HERE

GN YACHT TRIP

Capt. Thorkildsen Will Stop at
Islands in Voyage Around

Pacific With Party

News received here fro'i New York
"iiy is that ('apt. Thcjmas Thorkildaen.J

i, i m. : , . .V. r'M.iK !

mt'muer 01 me v nuutu mini v iuu
is planning for ; i 12. ""hi niile voyaee

nt summer ':: his yacht Fiorgyn.
which will take in a visit to tne
osit.on at Sun and then

the Hawaiian 'slands
The yacht is a dipper b. ait auxiliary

sc-no- t ner. it u lo.i reet long ana
with a l"iihp engine, and!

capable of accommodating a large par-- j

I

h is Capt. Thorkihlsen's mention toj
sail trom Chicago during the latter,
liart of May or early in June for this
city by way of the Great Lukes and'
the St. Lawrence river, reversing the;
route by which she went to Chicago
water front.. This portion of the trip
Capt. Thorkildsen antic pates will take
about a week, and he has been assured j.

of a cordial welcome when he arrives
at this port, by friends to whom he out-

lined his plans on a recent visit here.
After a short stay here he will sail
for the' Panama canal, which he counts
on making in from eight to ten days.
A run of 4wo weeks longer is expected
to carry the craft to San Franc. sco
harbor, from which city his party will
go for a visit to the exposition.

From San Francisco it is Capt.
Thorkildsen's intention to proceed un-

der sail or steam to the Hawaiian is-

lands for a short visit to Honolulu. It
is possible he may enter his craft in
the proposed race to the islands that
the management of the sporting side of
the Exposition ,Jhas finder considera-
tion.

What's become of our war news?
Well, honest injun. our private wire-

less outfit had to use the wire clothes-
line as a part of its equipment, and
that cut us out of the news on wash
days; and those doggoned generals
had no more sense than to stack up
their biggest tactics while the wash,
was cuL

Again, we concluded that it was
most too big a war for 'such a small
sheet; and; If the other newspaper fel-

lers will dish up the war wireless
faithfully, we'll devote our valuable;
space to. pups and: chickens and tell-
ing you .when a baby is born, when
Mrs. Jones calls on Smith or whether
the tea .. was .weak, middlin' or strong

Kohala Midget.
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JAMES U. LOVE

LOVE'S
Bread - Cakes -

Expert Furniture Movers
Prices Reasonable

Baggage handled with promptness

Union - Pacific Transfer

Ala t. aext to Tong Bid.

Tourists ! Attention
is called to Honolulu's largest and most complete import-
ing house of Japanese art goods. Everything Oriental.

Say
Nuuanu above Hotel St.

$68J5 for 5-D- ay Trip
LTO THE "GARDEN ISLAND"

.of Kauai
Including, Steamship Rates. Ho-
tel Accommodations, Automo-

bile Service and Guides.
Lower Rates Quoted tor Parties

of Two or., More.
ALDRICH & HALL

202 kauikeolani Building. Ill
King Street. Phone ., 5395.

- We J arrange many other local
i and Inter-islan- d tours.
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YOUNG HOTEL TO

HELP ALONG THE

CARNIVAL SPIRIT

Anti( ipatinr tint during Carnival
k. uli n ibp people will eonKTnrate

In largf' numbers in the center of
tin- - rity. rfh- - roof garden of the Alex-
ander Young hotel will attract iruny

sit-irs- the management has made
st f rial arrangements for their nt r
Minment.

On the evening of Saturday. th
-- itli. a musical rcsram will he n n
deled by an orchestra under th- - l- -id

erf-hi- of Prof. Miltner. Th orchestra
which has performed th roof gar-
den on previous occasions will le
strengthened and the concert will te-gi- n

at 8 o'clock, irisf ad of S:3'i, con
tinuing until ii:m. instead of clos-
ing jat 11. The Carnival committee
ha 'scheduled the HI. ruination of the
hills and valleys "mind Morrdulu for
H o'clock of that eve7 iiiK. and as the
roof garden is one of the IihM locutions
from which to view t if illumination,
nrd. fearing on thai r. rou;if that loo
;.reat nuniher v. ill
t he manaKenu nt ha.;
I'i'mi tickets, ri-- l ii"
NUiill; l? a n if '!

den it-twee- ('. M

J;, tr,. "who d' ' i;f '

iii.-- t(c: t. i fn !

for the ti?l: (: atwi
t'alnahle at I he Yo.-i'-

Kinntng I'ra!

.

X' ,

-

t'-- r admission,
; t issue

will that
tin. i:f mr- -

-. 7 and !

'in
I charge

Wiii be ob--
li office be- -

r-- r. and will be
distributed niit'i th. ; have all been
'given out. After !t .clock the roof
garden will be open f.-- j the public ai
usual.

On Monday, February 22, a Hawaii
an orchestra will render concert mu-F.c- ,

beginning at 8 o'clock and closing
at 11. The same orchestra will per-
form on Wednesday evening, Februaryz, ana again .on' Thursday evening.
February 25. On Thursday evening
the Carnival committee hm scheduled
the eruption of Punchbowl, which was
witnessed by . a irery large number
from the roof garden last year- - In
order to Um.lt - the attendance. 1000
tickets will be Issued for that occa
sion, and no one will be admitted to
tho roofgarden after 8 o'clock of that
evening who does not have an admis-
sion ticket The tickets will be free
and will be obtainable at the Young
hotel office beginning Wednesday
morning, .February 24.

There will be no attraction v on the
roof garden Friday evening, February
25, being thought that few will fail
to attend the water carnival in Hono-
lulu hrbor, scheduled for that ...

On Saturday evening, February ,;27
the usual Saturday evening concert
,wlll take place, under, the direction of
Prof. Miltner -

s
: The explosion of en oil stove in a

tenement near the ccrner of Vineyard
tni Punchbomi streets this morning
brought cut the fire department The
building and "contents received slight
damage. ' -

A large automobile, said

adinis- -

.

ning.

cf H. Brown, wai totally I

ports He
v ill over to the

:aTJth0rities."-''"Tv'-:- '

STAIUBITLLEW CITES YOU
TOTT KFWS

.5

on

an
h" no

it'-- l

it

Upon

A. G. VANDERBILT

FAMILY MAY BE

VISITORS HERE

Alfred (Iwynr.e Vanderbilt and his
wife may eome to Hawaii in their
steam acht Warrior! They are on
their way to San Francisco through
the canal and may continue their trip
to tni port.

Mr and Mrs. Vanderbilt have fitted
the' Warrior with a kindergarten cabin

to

to

to
fr.r the comfort and joy of their two! ' 110 more. Ail me people or
bovs. in case the weather does! the district' will therefore be obliged

.. . . .. .ti .i u x .fi tnor errnit tnem to he on deck the lit- - u ,ur mrir man.-.lam- e

tie tolk will have a corner of the
where they can be happy

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt have occu-
pied their apartments at the Vanderbilt
ilctei several months, but have been
frequently at Oakland Farms, near
Newport, and at Sagamore Lodge in
the Not long ago ! l,resont Ha5k" station, where
Vanderbilt came back from California,
where he visited Frederick M. Davies.
who has been ill.

Frederick W. Vanderbilt formerly
owned the Warrior, and while he and
Mrs. Vande.tbilt were cruising on it
with a party InHud rig the Duchess o

it was neath wrecked o ;

South American Afterwar 1

Harry Payne Whitnev bought th
sold G. Vander--Arno,- 1 W48C were

' i crj board.
Aboa'rd vacht nut 1,1! manager,

a muley furnish fresh' I. 1). vice-preside- and I
milk for party, especially the
tWo of family.

w

Only 53 shares changed hands
Five Ewa sold at 224, an ad-

vance cf and 50 Olaa at 6, yes-
terday's price.

Betwen boards Oahu Sugar dropped
H to 2, while McBryde up
to 6.

Hilo Railway common sold at 14
and Honolulu Gas at
napia Transit. Donds lost on
sale of worth at 103.

The market steadied consider
ably, holding firm on the expectation
that sugar will go up again or at least
hold Its own.

BLAISDELL HOTEL
TO HAVE NEW LOBBY

T a m

I unproremenu wnicn inciuoe a mod- -

!ern hotel lobby on the main floor are
9 . - .J A -

mm ue uuwe m me 1 ne
lans were drawn by Emory Webb

The office of hotel, which is now
the - second floor, moved

downstairs and the rooms now used
as; an office converted itno sleeping
rooirs. The contract has been let to
the Pacific Company.

ObTDOOR COMMITTEE
GETS HIKE

'committee of the Pro- -
1 motion Committee has arranged
I loiiowing week-en-d ; hikes to be held

to the! on Oahu:' ; i ,

property C saturaay February 19. Tantalus
destroyed by fire yestsrday afternoon, " test house; February 26, Manoa cave;
The waa. procefciing along the- - March 5;Paciflc Heights to Pauoa rest

1 beach road near the federal animal house; March 12, Moanalua;' March
- quarantine sUticn when an explosion 19. rest nouse, Lanihull trail; March

f occurred , in the gasoline .tank. Tite 2C, Seven, Falls, Palolo (with forestry
driver and passengers escaped Injury. J

'

1
' : j The-- Sunday tramps will be as fol- -

Thomas A. Cardner, alleged have lows:
V deserted from Compuny O, 2nd Infan-- 1 "Sunday, February, 20, Kalihi trail;

. try. cn Deccmiier was placed imfler . February 27, Olympus trail; March 6,
arrest Harbor 'Oficer Carter: last -- Lahihutt trail ; March 13, Beal trail.

; evening. . Gardner attempting to Olympus;. March, Wilhelmina trail
board the yacht. Gladys in the harbor, to Palolo crater: February 27, Kona- -

is saja 10 nave oeen on . nuanuju ; cf j t
several Jobs at . Hilo and neighboring I , The following i excursions - will re

since leaving 4the service, t
e turned '.military

:: --

: TOD4T

vacht

coast.

common
a

11000

-

ciaisaeu noteu

outdoor

,- -

guide).

'

' February 20, Kaneohe; Feb-
ruary 27. Koko Head crater; THarch U,

Pearl Harbor: March .15, Kailua,
March 20, around Oahu; March
Walhole. r

An Army Moves
Its

PROGRAM

5f

':;''' It cannot move faster: than.-- its supply train men
cannot march and fight without healthful, sustaining
food.v

In the Battle of Life you cannot go fast or with-
out food.

, ;Sudi a food is

; It is prepared t9 supply the greatest
- amount of nutriment in easily digestible

form.

... There's lelicious flavour, economy and better health
:i in , . ,

Advance in Price.

am

nourishing, health-huihlin- g

scientifically
concentrated,

Grape-Nut- s.

No
sold bv Grocers and Stores everywhere.
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BLAME POLITICS

FOR LOSS OF P. 0.

AT HAIKU, filAUl

Special Star-Bulleti- n CorrwpondwiceJ
WsJrlURr, Maui. Feb. 14 Politics J

is probably blame for the abolishing
of the postofnee. which for
many years has been a very' great ac-

commodation the Haiku people.
Word was received from Washington

the effect that the Haiku postofhee

and

I.fndsay. pr stmaster of Haiku, was the
moat surprised pian in Haiku when
notice came concerning the change.
There will be an effort made to restore
the old iKstoffice as as possible.
It is expected that in case the office Is
restored that it will be built near the

Adlrondacks. Mr. there

the

Engineering

The.

had already been some talk of building
a new office.

Last Saturday morning the Haiku
Fruit and Packing company held its
annual meeting. II. A. Baldwin and
IK '. Lindsay both from the
beard oT directors and R. ('. Walker
ti.'id A .. Castle were elected to take
their places. H. M. ven Holt. L. K.

yacht and it to Alfred i,na aa,n
l,ilt reelected the v. A. Halu- -

win president andth't as it went
Do!sea was cow to

the and
youngsters the

was

100

has

&
the

on. win

the

be

car

to

by
was 20,

urn empipyea

Sunday,

27,

far

Haiku

soon

resigned

I Oicsc:n. secretary-treasurer- .

From reports submitted at the
appears that there was' -- net

loss last year handling the crop
This was due to the wet conditions

the low price realized. The crop
1il" bids fair to be better one

that of 1914 and expected
that somewhat better price may be
realized. The new factory of the Am
erlcan Van company which complet
ed will be great asset to the Haiku
Fruit company, because the cans can
be ogtained at somewhat lower fig
ure and are directly on the ground.

It is expected that cans from the
new factory will be available about
April, at which time the new Ameri-
can can factory will be In full opera
tion. It is claimed that the manage--
ment expects to turn out 10,000,000
tins for Maui factories during the next
year.

CANON --AULT, who was operated
on today for appendicitis, is reported
convalescing at Queen's hospital.

FRANK GODFREY underwent
second operation on his eyes yester
day at the Queen's hospital, Dr. Mor
gan doing the work. .. .

EBEN P. LOW, manager of the
Oahu Shipping company, has gone to
Kauai on business and pleasure, trip.
He expecti to "return early next week'--

ANTONIO POMBO,; well known
businessman of Wailuku, Maul, arriv
ed from the Valley Island in the steam-
er Mauna KeCto secure treatment' for
his eyea.5 .; -

MISS ALICE ZIEGLER, daughter of
Col. C. W. Zlegler. was an arrival in
the steamer Wilhelmina yesterday
from San Franeisco, where she' has re
sided the past eight years.

PHILIP D. ARMOUR, 3d, Chica
go millionaire, and bia bride are ex-
pected to arrive In this city In the new
Great Northern steamer Great North-
ern. Mr. and Mrs. Armour, It is

will return to the mainland
in the steamer.

WILLIAM M'COMB of Honolulu
and Mrs. Mary Bell of San Francisco
were married by Rev. E. E.. Brace In
the parlors of the First Methodist
church few hours after the arrival
of the bride cn the steamer' Wilhel
mina yesterday. The couple will reside
in Kaimukl. -

KT. REV. JOHN' M'KIM. bishop of
Tokio, arrived in Honolulu in the
Tenyo-Mar- and will "spend several
weeks in this city. Accompanying
The bishop will preach at St Andrew's

I the bishop are Mrs. McKfm and Mrs.
George Wallace, Mrs.JIcKIm's sister,
cathedral Sunday.

J, F. HAWORTH at the h'ead of
mainland party who will attempt to

take series of pictures of Hawaii
i volcanoes by means of an aluminum
, kite. . The result of their efforts will
adorn the walls of Harvard University.
Associated with Mr. Haworth are J.
F. Haworth. Jr., W. J. Porter and
Louis Meese.

SOLDIER MUST SERVE
18 MONTHS FOR FORGERY

Circuit Judge Ashford today advised

rwere Droucnt about when he was
called upon to sentence Frank Leroy
Coleman, an enlisted In 25th
Infantry, indicted by the territorial
grand jury on forgery charge. As
an eleventh-hou- r move Coleman with-
drew his plea of not guiltjr and
one of guilty. He had no attorney.
He was sentenced" to serve 18

for future use, of spending
recklessly.
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Hawaiian irxig No. Si. P. una A.
M.. special third degree tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

F. Schnaek today filed notice Iff the
rlrcuit court of his withdrawal from
the ease of Francisco Sal mas vs. P. M.
Pond.

The territorial grand jury will meet
at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
the judiciary building, at which time
a large number of criminal charges
will be investigated.

Anyone having finished work from
the &t. t lement s Ked Cross center is
requested to send it in hv noon Fri
day next, as the packing for shipment
is to be done that day.

There will be a service of hymns
and intercessions in SL Andrew's ca
thedral at 7:30 o'clock this evening in
observation of Ash Wednesday. Bish
op Henry Bond Restarick will officiate.

At the studio of A. K. Uurrcy is a
large photograph taken of a group-- , of
ofiicers belonging to German war
bound steamers now at Honolulu. The
picture will soon adorn a local gallery

The first meeting of the Auxiliary
of St. Andrew s cathedral branch, for
the Lenten sewing, will be held Friday
afternoon at 2: Hit in the guild hall.
All members arc requested to be

It is estimated that more than 1000
persons atended the performance of
"The Piper" at the opera house yes-

terday. The play was given by the
members of the I'unahou Dramatic
club.

A meeting will be held tonight at
S o'clock at the residence of W. O.
Barnhardt in Puunui to perfect the
organization of an improvement club
to look after the interests of that

A declaration of intention to be-

come an American citizen has been
filed in the office of the clerk of the
federal court by Ernest Missland, a
native of Germany. Missland is em
ployed on the U. S. revenue cutter1
Thetis.

Richard T. Prince appeared before
the board of supervisors last night to
urge safeguarding the beaches of Ho-

nolulu and particularly the cleanlng-u- p

of the beaches. He was informed that
these matters, are already under con
Bideration by the city fathers.

Applications for building permits were
filed today as follows: S. Nakayama,
two buildings in Kuakini street. $900
each; J. C. three buildings at
King street and Kalihi road, cost 5500,
S836 and S960. respectively : W. K. Na--

mauu, building in Boyd lane, $1100. -

A hearing. was to be held in the su
preme court this afternoon In the mat
ter of the application of M. F. Scott
and Netti 1. Scott for a WTit of DfO--

niWiori,'srrtffget R Stn
and Attorney Joseph Llghtfoot,

mastery in chancery, respondents.

In compllaace with a rulting recent
ly made by the department of justice.
A. E. Murphy, Clerk of the federal
court, has renewed his bond, of $10,-OC-

The ruling Is that the bond shall
be renewed every two years. Mr.
Murphy's bond has been approved by
Judge Sanford B. Dole and ordered
filed.

W. Kinney, superintendent
of public instruction, said today that
the recently Installed vocational train-
ing system in the public schools of the
territory is progressing successfully.
A Bchobr lunch kitchen has been es-

tablished at Kalihlwaena school
and another will be opened at Hbndlu,
Hawaii.

The University of California club
at a meeting of members In the Uni-
versity club building last night adopt-
ed a constitution and l)y-law- s; mak4
ng provision for initiation of women

as honorary members. "Charter Day,
which "will be celebrated in CaIforrila
March 23,. will, be recognized by the
club here.

Lack of attendance at the meetings
of the Hawaiian Philatelic society may
result in the disbandonment of that or-
ganization, according to members, and
the latter couwe Is being given seri
ous consideration. The association
exhiofted $100,000 Worth of stamps at
Cooke hall in the T. M. C. A. building

'two years ago. , '

Mrs. A. A. Wilder was appointed
chairman of the billboard committee
of the Outdoor Circle at a meeting of
the organization yesterday. The mem
bers are Mrs. Harry "Macfarlane. Mrs.
Walter Dillingham, Mrs. C. L. Buero.
Mrs. Lorrin A. Thurston. "Mrs. A. N.
Campbell, Mrs. Frank Armstrong and
Mrs. George Potter.'

CABARET SINGERS
TO GIVE PROGRAM

AT AD CLUB DINNER

Ad Club doings this evening will be
enlisted men to start saving a little started off by the troupe of cabaret

unoney every month. Hia remarks singers from the Popular theater. It

man the

entered

months

ftrt

the

will be a live program from start to
finish and incidentally a lot of busi-
ness will be done in preparation for

, the Ad Club's participation in the Car- -

nivai.
Miss Charlotte Powers will give a

recitation and the Waipuilani Club,
made up from among the players of
Punahou, will furnish some new mu- -

at hard labor in Oahu prison and 'pay sic. It will be a "live meeting with a
a fine of 5fl and the costs of thease. , very live topic. All Ad Club members

It was brought out In the testimony are urged to be there.
that the man whose name Coleman j '
forged to a check for $35. a soldier, j One hundred and fifteen thousand
was setting aside a part of his month- - bags of beet sugar seed worth $625,000

'

ly pay for the support of his aged in gold have been bought in Germany
mother. Judge Ashford said it would for American erowers that the Ameri- -
be a wise Dlan for all soldiers tn set . can rrnn ma v nnt suffer hv tho war I

aside some of their pay and keep it I I

Instead

Grilho,

Henry
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Ice Cream
($1.50 pr Gal.)

"Brick" Ice Cream
OUR SPECIALTY . V

($2, Delivered) Q
rresh Honolulu

35c per doz.

Rawley's
Phone 4225

Electric Lights and
Fixtures Installed

ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. ALL MAN-

NER OF ELECTRIC WORK
SATISFACTORILY AND
REASONABLY HANDLED.

awmrn

Hecular meeting cf Hawaiian Tr.be,
j Crdar Tied lien, this evening in Fra-IteTnit- y

hall. Odd Fellow s building, at
i 7:30 o'clock.

-

Costume
or it be

COMMUNITY SILVER
Guaranteed for 50 years.
Sold for a few days only at

New York Prices
W. W. & CO., Ltd.

f).' f.-
- Kinjj St.. Honolulu

The House of Housewares

r'5.- - 'neir i'f v.??. afi. i!. i... . .. . Ml ..ill.iiilnnl.lMi!li; JITI

WALL DOUGHERTY.

;ilt

Get the

late

DIMOND

Sterling
. for

Wedding Gifts

Value Quality
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Condition mnlr t'rnl, natures f.y administration hominallv Democratic
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eliV. judqmrnt to sail aainst the wind.

PLENTY OF WORK AHEAD.

is etlsii
, ... f ... .. . . I .1 r 1 I Jl

.

s$he legislature which meets today faces no
greaf new territorial problems but it has never-

theless plenty of work ahead.
Since the establishment of county govern-

ment there has been dissatisfaction with ihe

business conduct of county affairs. Not jn:
fremientlv there arise those who oienly regret

A

and

the "good old days" when everything was run relieve suffering both in this country Ku-b- y,

the territory. But county government ixpe the of a movement which is

here to stay the Jieea-j- s 10 huik" inure ny a coinmuiee oi euucaiors oi iiai.oii- -

'"'
:: ?f

Veneral checking-ifpr'- a general speed ing-ti- p,

a general tighteniti-u- p of county adminis-

trations one of the duties Wore this legis-

lature. Bill dealing with various "features
tbe problem will --be presented. There also
the. amendment 'of the primary law, to make it
more workable less expensive to the candi-

date and onerous1 to the electorate. An-

other vital;t ask for thedawmakers is to straight-

en out the tangled: ami 'of tela clashing zones of
authority the ternlpry and the cbWties
in such matters as health and sanitation. Then,
too, the demand of a large part of Hawaii for a

system of highways must be considered" And
the, jeapiwrtionment ;billtwic wilfully neg-

lected by legislaturesought to be put through,
as is obligatory under the Organic ;

Tlie list of measures already foreseen is. too
Icn'g even for an attempt at summary here. But
the main demand of the people is for legisla-tlo- n

that will aid the transaction of public
on an economical and efficient basis. Dur-i- n

g the last ; two years Hawaii has constantly
faced, the threat of industrial disastercause
c f hostile tariff legislation and thiihasempha-dth- e

lesson that the territory has rio money
Vnste from the t3ublic treasuries.: The fur-- 1

Icv'l this legislature goes-t- o drive; home' that
?son In nrudent appropriations 'and in laws

hat put aj brake on public "spending,: the better
lie people will like it.?: ",VT

' G 0VERN0R PrilKHALI'S MESSAGE. '
ft -';

Governor Pinkh'am's first message the
eighth legislature strikes the ; keynote;)f co-

operation that should imbue the joint labors' of
1 1 1 e executive and leglklatiye branches of ter-ritori- al

goTernment during, the session of 1915.

The message covers a wide range of subjects.
It deals With the financial situation of the terr-
itorywith the business side of Hawaii; it might
be, called and wii!'..TTT rfaore personal ;and
huiaan side of ; territr?"!-affairs- , ith'sociali
humanitarian'; public . . fai rsures. alt
dcals'briefly witlhtlie ,npus'depaments'bf
the government 'and 'wity the factors: that go
to make up the life of its .rcople. ; : j.Tlie governor1 mcrigef & aseries of sug-

gestions placed before the Taw-makif- fg body in
the1 spirit of anjobscfvc'r wJio from.liis official
position has unusual biip'ortunitiea to discover
the- - territory;

; -- Throughout thesesugge
keynote of. reliance upori the' abUity and :the
unselfishness ofUhe .'elected representatives' of
the people :He"exprcses; liis faith that . they

"willj approach; the problems ' in rt)ie spirit r of
pairibtic tot p'legislationthatwill
benefit all the people: i f: ;;:.

HeSdoes j not say rj i'sT the situatiob
andsus you 'must peed.! 'He does not at-

tempt ,to tell legislators the, detailsof their
duties: ; He ? setsfortli the tfacts hie sees
them and relies uporT the good sense and the
sound judgment of the lawnialcers to sliaie the
necessary Iegislatibn i- 'Ut&iSAt'thcoutset'of an imirtant-ses"sionvo- f the

GQYEBNOR DISPOSES
PUBLIC LAND CASES

The goverriorCispcsed. ot a large
volume of TmbUc land affairs,' approv-
ing 52 land: patent grants, live special
homestead agreements, eight transfers
and two mortgages, as follows: $

Land patent grantj-iMah- oel G. Fret
tas, lot 13, block 10, Auwaiollmu ; An-tca-e

lot S, block 28, Auwalo
IlrruV; Charlie-Eblng-er 'lot 5. block B.
Kapaa, Kauai; Charles B, Morse, lot'

tCi .... - tf
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17 atmosphere
of

businesslike.

of

ijetween

to

jtfjy rfZf" majority of the legislature is nominally Hepub- -

It Nominally but in reality most of the
legislators, the Star-Bulleti- n is confident, view
their duties and their opportunities first from
the standpoint of Hawaii and second from the
standpoint of a party.

Tlia is a reassurance that public business
will be expeditiously and progressively

. CHILDREN TO HELP.

The enlistment of the 20,000,000 children of
;the United States in an army of helpfulness to;

and
is is purpose an- -

anil u nounceu

is

is

.less

Act.

busi-- r

desire

This

the
&r

OF

'L. Aijuar,

Iican.

THE

wide reputation. It includes Charles . rJiot,
president emeritus of Harvard University,
David Starr Jordan, president of the National
Educational Association, and Richard McLau-rin- ,

president of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. .

It is the belief of those interested in the plan
that evil influences in the schools of the United
States are arising from the war. "Influences
of lying hatred and murder are moulding the
liyes of America's 20,000,00(3 children," says an
ennomicement of the committee's plans,
"winch tend to.erush out truth, justice and love.
Ah a nation we are evading our responsibilities
in not seriously attempting to counteract these
evil influences. "

SAMPLE?

friend of the Star-Bnlletin- 's writes from
Los Angeles:

. .

- " A sample of what would occur regularly (
your ships ran from the big city and port of

r The sample" is th following newspaper clip-pip- g:

"V, 'S',,41 200 BOOKED Td SAlL
'O HON'OLULtl VOYAGE

: - ' Upwards of 200 persons have been
Vj booked for the first trip to be run di-- 1

red from Los Angeles harbor to Hono-- v

j lulu by the steamship Great Northern,
: leaving here February 17.," ..

: ?

f
- Baron Sakatani, former mayor of Tokio, has

been appointed chairman of the committee on
Japanese-America- n relations, a body organized
by: Xount Okuma. ' afon Sakatani is well-know- n

to a; number of residents of t Hawaii.
Otherinembers of the committee are .Viscount
Kapeko, Barons Shibusawa , and ' Mekata, , Dr.
Soyoda, Dr. Takata, dean of . the Waseda Uni-

versity; Mr. Kamada, president of the Keio
University ; Mr. Nakano, president of the Tokip
Chamber of CommerceVDr; Nitobe, Mr. Yebara,
Mn lmadaV fir; Ha3ralwa,rProf. Fukuoka,
Mr HprTg6shi . andArrMiyaolca. j

'. . i.v . . .. : . r f

Au --reports -- agfe; thaunless 4Q,000 orAsa
men are 'killed 'and twice' Jas many wounded
there really really orth.'VThile
port from the theaterof war:.J . v K ;

; : As Bill Aard would say, the present board of
supenisors is';'the' fesidpary legatee jof neral
disaffection 1 - :

4K
,

-'

earthquakes 'and floods apparently
Iiaye .only a temporary effect Italy's war
spirit? ' .

r ' - "; . .'

; T. Those ' awesome . Roman with beet-
ling brows'' had nothing on the Hawaii solons;

It's onlysixty days until the legislature ad-jour- ns,

-- ' A ' v , s ' -

heo. Lorenxo lot. 107; Ka-- j 2; J. Kahatkupuna, lot 16, block- - 2;
Iaheo, Kauaii Kaiai Kupihea, lot 3, Ha--; Joseph Pai, Jr., lot block 2; John
leohiu. North Kona, Hawaii; John K.
Alpia; lot 7, Haleohiu.North Kona,
Hawaii; Sigrid Q..Wnbur, lot UKuia- -

ha-Pauw- Maui;: Dan Kamelamela.j block 3; George 6, block
lot la.jKalmu, Puna. Hawaii; Elulanl
Klnl Aki, ; lot 5a, Kalmu, Puna, Ha-
waii; Kamelamela, ; lot lb,
Kalmu; Puna, Hawaii; Also the follow-
ing at Waimea, South Koh'ala, Hawaii

John Rapo&a,. lot 1. block 1; Sam
Mahukit' Spencer, lot 2, block .1 T S.
Nakanelua, lot s block 1; John Cor

67, LawaL; Kauai; Domingo Pena, lot deira, lot 10, block v 1 ; John VIerra.
13, Kalaheo, Kauai; Francisco Fernan- - lot 11, block 1; Manuel Vierra. lot 14b,
des, lot 14, Kalaheo, Kauai;S Antonio block 1; Tama Tamaguchi, lot 15,
Sala,. lot 63, Kauai;. Severo block 1; Charles Bucll, lot 17, block 1;
Colo; lot S8, Kalaheo, Kauai; Miguel Antone Perry, Jr., lot 4, block 2; n,

lot. 60, Kalaheo Kauai; Cru- - tone Perry, lot 5, block 2; Kauwe
lot 73, Kalaheo, Kau- - Hi, lot 6, block 2; Maude Woods, lot

ai; Marj J. Caniara, Jot 106, KaU-- 9, block 2; James Palaika, lot 14, block

A

A

A

to re

ifr

Alfonso Marian,

Nancy

Maguire, block John Lindsey,
Jr., lot 2, block 3; John Lindsey, lot 4.
block 3; James K. Lindsey, lot 5,

L&ndsey, lot

A,

lot

3; Albert Lindsey, lot 7, block 3; Pika
Kaaekuahiwi, lot 8, block 3; Elizabeth
Lindsey, block 3; Kamaki

lot 14. 3; Chock 2.
block 4; William Heeb, lot 3, block 4;
Kaliko Malnaaupo, lot k 4; Wil-
liam M. S. Lindsey, lot 7, block 4; Jo-
seph K. Miller, lot 8. Mock 4; Thomas
Lindsey, lot 1, 5; John Kahatku-
puna. lot 6. block 5; Keao Kailikini,
lot 5b, block 7; -- also Archie Kaaua,
land at Waikeloa-iki- , Waimea, South
Kohala. HawaiL -

Special homestead agreements
Augusta Reichelt, lots 123, 124 and 125,
Kapaa, George Athanasi, lot

timely rains
SAVE 1915 CROP

OF PIONEER MILL

Optimistic Report Is Read By
Manager Weinzheimer at

Stockholders' Meeting

Notwithstanding fear that
drought would hamper the 1915 crop of

I Pioneer Mill Co.. Ltd., L. Weinz
heimer, in his report as manager to

stockholders at their annual meet-
ing today. syB "That we will be
agreeably disappointed I am now cer-
ts la."

Mr. Weinzheimer says that at this
time last year he thought this year's
crop would be the shortest harvested
since he had been in charge of
plantation, but rains came ijtime
to sive it.

The report in part follows:
"Crop 1914 We started grinding

this crop on November 21, 1913, and
finished June 1914. The total out-
put was 18,301. 625 tons of sugar at an
average polarization of 9i.68
The crop was harvested from 1342.90
acres of can, 2736.25 acres ot
long ratoons and 88.25 acres of short
ratoons, or a total ot 4167.40 acres.
The average yield was 48.15 tons of
cane per acre, add it took 7.09 tons-c- f

cane to make one ton of sugar as
against 6.86 tons the previous year.

"Crop 1915 As mentioned in my
last year's report, this crop had a very
poor and late start on account of short-
age of water, but as a result of
favorable weather conditions, during
the past year, as above referred to,
it-- wlll overrun my first estimate ot
27,000 tons' by at least 2000 tons.

"We stJrted grinding this crop on
November 1914 and up to January
31' we have manufactured 9045 tons
of sugar. The juices are good and
it has taken, so far, about half a
of cane less to make one of sugar
than during the same time last year.

"Factory The work done in. the fac-
tory during the past year has been
very satisfactory and better than in
any previous- - year; all the improve-
ments have proved a success.

"The daily output has been in-

creased from 159.62 tons-o- f sugar
24 hou"r-d- y to 180.12 tons and the
losses have- - been reduced from 11.62
to 10.73 per 100 sucrose in cane.

"The use of oil as extra fuel has
been reduced to a mini plum and will
socn be eliminated entirely. In former
years we used at the mill from 15,000
to 18,000 barrels of fuel oil, and dur-
ing last season we used only 3615 bar-
rels. i' ' 1 ;

. Molasses We have sold during the
year ;3057 tons of molasses, on; the
Pacific coast and have jnade t arrange-
ments to also sell thjsyeax's output
Besides w& have installad one furnace

tto burn a,jpwl;f te rpojasses to re
cover . . potasn , for lemming pur-
poses. We will experiment with this
during this season and, if found profit-
able,' will make arrangements to burn
all the molasses in future which ought
to be more advantageous than selling

'
it" . :--. - . .

'

"Dividends amounting" to $480,000 or
12 per eent were paid out The profit

in il27.598.38: ;

Officers were reelected as follows:
J. P.'Hackfeldt president; D. P. R.

first vice-presiden- t; H. Focke,
second vice-presiden- Georg Rodiek,
treasurer; X F. C Hagens, secretary;
A. Haneberg, auditor.

The above officers, excepting the
auditor, with J. A. McCandless and P.
Muhlendorf, constitute the board of
directors. - .-

-,
, . .

Ifllo, Hawaii; latter
NolChakL tJrv lot, U5, .Puukapu South
Ihala, Hawaii: Naihe Kanlhor lot 29,
Kalaie,-South- ; HUo, pawaii; Laulele
Ebrecslot AS0, Kaiele, South Hflo.
CTransf era. From i Francisco San-
tiago Maria Martii, lot 9. Kalaheo
homesteads; k from'-- Manuel Rels. to
Kawena Kaulilw lot 6, Lawal home-
steads ; from : Jose Costa Ayrea to
John Paris, lot .46,. Lawal;homesteads ;

huckv 'lot". 26, Kuiaha-PauVel- a. home- -

l steads from ' Susia . Makala- - to Naomi
Haupu, lots .199b, LuaJnalet home-
steads; J, H. Noble to William F.
Stark, lot 33, KaUpaxalua; Hamakua-lo-a.

Maul; from Antonio Joaquin Pa- -

?lf :c-;- l,vc I taca to lot 37, Kala- -' r U" lMU6 Bh1My Kona. Hawaii: from O. K Still- -

to; be a civil :war around the'Vnited man to gunman, 34,Kawa--

States. I loa- - beach lots, Kailua,- - Koolaupoko,

..These
on

' senators

Kauai;-- jlula,
17.

Samuel

;

.Kalaheo,

21, 2;

lot 10, Lind-
sey, block In. lot

block

Kauai; fj

the

the

the

the
the

20.

degrees.

plant

the

19,

ton
ton

per

the

balance

:to

jot

Mortgages Peric Rodriguee to
Alexander Baldwin, covering right-to-purchas- e

lease; No. 250' Julia San-
tos to .Kauai Fruit t Land Company,
covering rlshtpitrcnase lease No.
249.- - .Vv'vr.rv.T,s.'-'?t- . ' ."'

"

, Air of emergency
currency issued ' to New York banks

"It '
,

MAUI AGRICv d T

NETS PROFIT OF

$700,000 IN 1914

Haiku and Paia Plantations i
Have Crop of 37.000 Tons;

Increase of 3340 Tons

The 1915 crop of the two major Maui
Agricultural Co. plantations, the Pa .a,
Plantation and Haiku Sugar Co.. will
be 37.000 tons or 3340 tons larger than
last year, according to report made
at the annual meeting. The year's
profits from all the Maul Agricultural
plantations was $698.947.0o.

s

The total receipts for the year from
sugar, less marketing expenses, was
$2,167,843.26 and the expenditures

leaving a balance divided
among the partners as follows:

Paia Plantation. $169,572.33; Haiku
Sugar Co., $113,048.22; Kalialinui Plan-
tation Co.. $9,420.69; Makawao Plan-
tation Co.. $9,420.69; Kula Plantation
Co., $9,420.69; Pulehu Plantation Co,
$9,420.69; Kailua Plantation Co.. $9.-420.6-

Following is the report made' by
Manager Hr A. Baldwin:

At the beginning of 1914 our pros-
pects for a good crop were evident
but anticipating low prices 'for the sea-
son's output Our prospects did not
seem particularly bright Due to the
most unfortunate condition of Europe-
an international affairs. , we realized
high prices for the last 6000 tons mar-
keted, and our operations for the year
were very gratifying.

The crop-- amounted to 33,660 tons of
sugar of an average polarization of
97.11 degrees, which was sold at an
average New York price of 3.776 cents
per pound for 96 degree sugar.

The rainfall during the year Was
greater than for any year as far- - back
as our' records go, I. e to and includ-
ing 1888. The total of 68.32 Inches
waa well riistrihntr1 thmnp-- tha var
the only dry month, at a of the

to be a' 1 at 9
over o'clock in the

tons. We ol the building.
17th and no far the vielda

have been satisfactory. I

Factory. We obtained an
of 97.H v cent

was satisfactory, in view,
of ihe fact that mnch of the time we --

were "the tniHs.t Onr , total
factory losses were 10.414' per cent ot

' ''in cane. ; ;

Improvements. During the .
vear bnt little was' under,
this A new evaporating body,
and an up-to-da- te juice
scale were installed in the --

and a filter press
besides the of a bag.,

sewing and ' We
also finished the work for1,
the and. i
on the lining. Improvements for 1915
will include the of ouf new j

outfit and the
of two sets of in the fac-tor- y,

the of theKauhikaq ditch
and the of a number of camp
bouses. "' . I

Officers of the Maui
Ca were as follows:

xi. a. Baldwin, S. M.
first vice-presiden- t; J. P, .Cooke,

vice-presiden- t, J, Waterhouse
" John D.

" ' "B. ,
!

of directors H A. Baldwin.
J. P. Cooke, ,5. M.' Damon, F. C.- - Ath-erto- n

and S, A. ,

The Pala officers are the
same. '

. i ;v;.v-- v ''. :'' ' ':
. For the riaiku company there are

the same officers and with
the cf John as secre'

20,Kihalanf, North Sam jtary Instead of Mr. The
also Is not a director.

Y. M. C. A. ORCHESTRA

PLAYS TOMORROW NIGHT

With a program of num-
bers and solo features the Y. M. C A;,

will give a popular concert
in hall in the build- -

from Gilbert to. Maude at 8. o'clock.

from

This a special feature in the
regular lecture program,
both and their lady friends
are invited.: The program:
Marches from "Madame ...

.tPealrr 'qf- - the .

-- .
Violin solo, 'Sereriade"i'.v.

Prof.-- L. A. de
International Rag . . .... .. .... ..BieTlIn
Irish Medley . . . , . . . . . .'v

from ftThe . . .
.N. Howard

"Dreaming". ... . . . ..
Popular song, "All Aboard for Dixie

Land" it : . : ; . Cobb
Tenor solo, 'The Lily;. .....

Kuecken
George A. Andras.. -

the Asso "It"s a Long Way to
Nw V;rk has retired. rsrv7 Williams

' PnH fdAI .F.

Two lots, on three
area 20,000 sq. ft

PUUNUI Large lot 107,500 sq. ft A good to build a ' : .'

home or raise chickens .j. .... ,v. ... 2C00.0O
NUUANU-Corn- er lot on Bates street 1800.00
kALiHIrTLotsln Meyers ..............

on Wtlder avenue, near Oaha corner lot...--. 2000.00
Cottage ; on Young between Victoria and streets 2500.00

For further and list of other call on.

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
Stangenwald Merchant St!

Time Burnt the
WaltKam Watch
offers -

March First
iH m ffr $A YOl'Il Wal

thm K-M- e There's
$105 WMi(W 0wtr of the
oldctt Wtfm .r'is

Sri ltf
UouKlit Mr Waffco or "Ifor It Ha

M J50 Waltham
for the btt left' that
IN A DAY OR TWO WE'LL PUBLISH
SOME LOW

Wvchman & Co.
Leading Jewelers

COMMISSION TO UP mt,,cf4 n,,ct.,0J, !n
taken, up. as will 4he.

SCHOOL LEGISLATION Question of a pension ayatem. Thus
far the haa no

Needed for the depart- - opinion on TneJ public
nient of public will dia-- school teachers on Oahu vot- -

being February. cussed commissi
1915 Crop. This promises sioners of education March

record crop, estimated at 37.O0 morning in the offices
harvesting No- - department. Judiciary

vembfir

average,;
extraction per sucrose
which vert,

crowding

sucrose
pas

expended
heading.

Richardson
factory,

Sweetland purchas-
ed, construction

printing apparatus.
excavation

Kauhikoa ditch, commenced

completion
evaporating installation

sugar' driers
lining

building

Agricultural
reelected

president: Da-
mon,
second
treasurer; GuildV- secretary;

Murdoch, auditor;"
Board

Baldwin.
plantation

directors,
exception "Guild

Smith

orchestra

orchestra
Cooke association

H;.BiWn Star-lin- g, tomorrow evening

going'

being
Thursday

members- -

Sherry'.,;,.

Spanish intermezzo,
Pyrenees". Fnmk

..s.v.Drila
Graca.

vFairchlld
Selections Sho-Gun-- ".

Waltzes, Joyce

Water

through National Currency Finale. Tiooe-ciaHo- n

of hfen

T

PUNAHOU DISTRICT frontage streets,.
$35004)0

place

Tract. 450.00
Cottage CoHege,

street, Piikol

particulars property

Bldg.,

on

is--

Territory.
ulUmi "Why

Servwl TMr'
swbjtct

STARTLING NUMBERS.

Leading. Jewale

TAKE
aAiiAi

communion, expressed
legislation pensions.

instructlcn recently,
meeting

commenced

sucn system..

tl is expected the question of o'clock.

t -

.

i
'.

l r f I

" ,

r

;

"

a

F. A.
at 7:30

? -

Bo- - "otul
"4" ". : ': ' ,.?.;.

V

insuying a

can get big value for 'our money

an attractive modern bungalow

which is for sale the-Maki- ki district.
'

. . .
'

.i . .; - v. .

Investigate this; it you to do so.

ti

jaVELRYGO.

r M

2336 Oahu Ave., ........
1252 Kinau St
Cor. Armstrong - and Vancouver

Manoa
2568 Rooke St, Puunai
Jones Manoa Valley
250 Road,
1419 falHt-- l 3, Wa. ...... .......

Schofield Lodge No. and
M., special meeting tonight

You in

5-ro-

in

will

Manoa.

Aves.,

St,
Lewers Waikiki

Tra

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

4 bedrooms...... (
3 bedrooms.;. .... s

3 bedrooms.
4 bedrooms..
4 bedrooms. .

3 bedrooms.
3 bedrooms.,

UOTDKOTSHED

1328 Kinau St . 3 bedrooms. . .
Kalaiaua Ave4,e. ,. .;3 bedrooms...

1126 King Stv. . . . t. :'. . .". . . 5 bedrooms.
2015 Oahu tfahoaalley.. Z bedrooms...
Wilder Aveand Aieiander'i , . . sk bedrooms.. .

t2130 Kamehameha,.AYer;,lanoa?r,3 berponis.. .

Cor. Mokauea and Cdrourti Sts.,Tf p
. KaHhl ; .'.H ?fv 3 bedrooms. .

it
:fiv

eetior

that

f

443.

ay

1877

Ave

113 SU--

40v,r
60.00 -- 4;
75.00
60.00
50.00
40.0)

,.;$33.00
,.. 20.00
... 50.00
.. 30.00
. 30.00'

40.00 :

J.454 Thursten, ATei. . . aS8 ,bedw)bm. . 27.50

VVUbWUVU

1
A'

Fl

Hotel

i?

i"

- '
i
y

t

- v

..."

f ( .

7

r
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J CARNIVAL DOMING!

NYAL'S SQAP
We have a eompjeteassortjrient 0Jf Jhese popular

Koaps. including antiseptic i n. t o i htf ilivi l Aitil" aflrt J "

refreshing oold-orea- m

.

soaps.
.. . ..,

Xyal Voaw owe tried, Ti!-a.v- n used.

ffbllister Drug Co., Ltd,
Sole Agents

More
I improvements

The installation of a most modern Developing
x I ' .r

Tank and greatly improved Washing Tanks is

hut another, evidence of tnir constant efforts to

have otfr Developing and Printing facilities so

up-to-da- te as to render the BEST service to our

patrons.; ,

Honolulu Photo Supply Co,

,110'PACIFIG
1

Fort Street

Hawaii Op Honoluly and turav.
Maui to sliQnolula and Return...;...';.
Kauai ti Honolulu, and Return., i .. 4MM V

w: 3 r-
- t -- .' 'K : y rr ' r x .;. sin .1

8.00

8.00
: v'

: Aa Ixtra tharse of One Dollar rWill b hade for certain deck

.
J bertha" oo. steamera between Maui, Kauai and Honolulu with the ex

t

.i epdon of and ,

... v- -.. r..-
-

, v. :.

; r Ttckita itroed ' to arrive at Honolulu February JO. 1815, return
limit ail follows ;"v V.' '.'k -

' -

' ' --

! Cl Jifi : w-
-'f "V --

"

Kona and iv... March 2, 1915

HawaU tnd .... . . . .. J7, 1M5

. UB4 .i. .............. ...........

Inter-Islan-d

Visit

I

-v , -

a

r " ? ' ?

GAKIIIVAL -- KAI K

thaWJOr'Hatl Mikahaia. p,:jC
.t.:'f'n(rft.":H.v:v7

Kau.;..... ..V.......
MauV'.. .February

March , 18U&

lvigatiah Co rLtd;

Your Inspection !a cordially In--
"TC ) UR.1STS

tha

Curio Store "

Wa carry Caafort UpeH embroidered tablaoVsre, Wj5itSr Ti
reau acirft. etc, Japanese silk and cotton crepe klmonoa and Man- - I

dart n coats In the latest styles. Javanese gold embroidered suppers.

1150 Fort Street,

Lj"

1

v Blaltdcir Hotel BIdg.

IN

PIANOLA
sPIANOS

Bergstrom TJusic; (Co.

v:'". ; 1 C20-- 1 022; Fort SL

'H - r;''vi:v: ? i XV&i enough to,J.'vVi4'
r-j- 'y V- - - 5U --Ohctal surfaces apart-i-br'

vCT? p3 PTn I - r . . the powcrHfoht:. A r. r
I ? fV )) y

v

' C'notfthte'r&dr
' &Stt02fal'c&C& needed and u 1 I

"VTI: : ri ,
;

; : - ' quickly. And h .
1

v v' r maintaint boc!y at cylinder heat. ; '

- " ":
r

i-
-v Dealers eTerywhere.

'

"

C V ; ; Vv : Stand&rd Oil f '

BASEBALL WILL

BE FEATURE OF

CARNIVAL VEEK

k SCHEDULE OF GAMES
'

a FOR CARNIVAL SERIES
x. . IN SEQUENCE, a.

jt -

fr Maui vs. 25th Infantry, Saturday.
w All-Oah- u vb. 25th Infantry. Sun- -

k day.
All-Oah-

u vs. Monday.
st Maui vs. AaaHls. Mondav. a

All-Chine- vs. Maul. Thursday. which thev have stood behind Y
All-Oah- u vs. Satur- - " vy. ladies thl assoc iation

aay. have agreed invkatinn
a All-Chine- vs. 25th Infantry, Sun- -

k day.
s All-Oah- u vs. Asahis, Sunday.

l Teams to take part in the baseball
series of the Carnival, and the prizes

be awarded winners, have been def-

initely settled on, according to a
'Statement made today by M. B. Hen-Jsha-

chairman of the baseball com-

mittee. ;
:

' Pour prizes have been put up to
.assure the highest playing efficiency
of teams and players. They will be
j&wardtd as I follows:

'
The rst prize, which is a team

Titop; wltf be awarded the team wid-
ening ihe highest percentage of games
.during the period. . In event o( a tie.
me juages are u awB.ru iue prue iu

team which showed all-- floral parade previous years, .
arcund playing and team work.

' The '.'aeCond prize, a batting cup,
is to be gfven. the player showing the

, .highest batting average for the series,
providing the player has taken part
In two or more games. The third

. prize wHI be a silver medal and will
(be given the player credited with the
greatest number of stolen bases. The
fourth prize will be a silver medal too,

land will go to the player judged to
have been the greatest individual

ibenefit to his team.
' All' tha games will be played at
'Athletic Park. In cases of double-heade-

rs, only, seven inning-game- s will
. be played. '. ' ' '
School Children Will Sing,

More than 1000 public school chil-
dren, representing practically every

- nationality , in Flawaii, will sing and
portray folk dances In; the capitol
grounds aa one of the Qarnivar fea-
tures. Rehearsals are being held with
excellent results under the direction
of Miss Jane Winne and Mrs. Mary
W.'punn.

Fcllowing are the teachers of
various schools are assisting in
training. the children:

Normal sctyooV-rEdgar-Wo- od (prin-
cipal yt Mlsfes, Anne, van' Schaick7Mar
Jorie Fteeth,: Marion' D. Dean, Mar-gare-t.

Cooke,' :yVyllian' Cutlerr Francea
Otremba, Gladys , Rickard. Lorna. Jai ,

rett; Mrs." LilJa G. Marshall; Allen.
Creevey.

- Central grammar Mrs. F, Car
ter ( principal ) , M rs. F. . A. Cunning,
Mrs. Lutle WUklns, Misses Jane Gault,
Isabel Kelly, Orpha .Stsrratt,' Harriet
Young, Maber LightfooL 'j

KalihiwaenaI. M. Cox (principal),
Mrs. .Constance Vivas, Misses Addle
Johnson. Carlotta StewarL Charlotte
Cowan. :..

LlliuokalanI Miss Harriet Need
ham (principal), Miss ' MInneola
Clough. -
;; Pchukalna Miss Myra Angus (prin-
cipal), Mrs. .Margaret Waldron; Miss
Olive Horner.
' Kauluwela Mrs. Isabel ; Crelghtbn
principal J, M rs. Gloria A. Lulz, Mrs.

Yap.
"' Maemae Miss Iwalanl Dayton
rprinclpal), Mrs. Oris tina Fernie; Mrs.
Msrtha Dotnpke. ru .

- . , . r
J $ Rpyal achool R. Cj Da vfs (ptincl-5- J

reduce Brown.
Kaahumanu C w. Baldwin (pMncv

MlW M Signa Wlcander. Mrs. Phoe-
be Amoy, Mrs. Hulda Bu&hnell, Mrs.
Katherine Winter. Mfs.ftuth

J
Hanip-lon.MI-ss

Marie Lu!z.
,Kaiulan!-j-Mr- s. L. D.; Fraser

fprincipal),; Mrs. U. kn'ght.-;Mrs-.

Mabel King, Misses Mary C. Ifquisl,
Emma Franca. .

' " '

AT1ILETIC MELT

That athletes enlisted in the Na-tlcn- al

Guard of Hawaii will not jeop-
ardise their, amateur standing by com-
peting in military athletic meets even
where cash; prizes offered Is the
word that coines from the local branch,
of the JA. AJi IT. There are a number m iv

ct nrsix;ia8s auuetes m me guara woo
will take pait in the Carnival military
meet, now -- that there is no chance of
"getUnf In bad" with the A. A. tJ. au-
thorities, 11
' icllawine letter on the, suhiect

I

i

..

j

was received this, morning by Lieut '

P. M. SmooL athletic officer of the
1st Infantry. N; T3.H.:

Hcnolulu, T,' H.. Feb. 17, 1915.
1

Lieut fimcpth. Athletic Officer N. G.
. H, Honclulu TH. - . . ,

Dear SIrt Confirming our verbal
conversation cf this morning, I beg to
state that the ruling of the registra-
tion ' committee of the Hawaiian
branch cf the A. A. U.. in connection
with the matter of the proposed ath-
letic events to be pulled off by the .

National Guard will be the same as a
ago. that ia, registered A. A. IT.

men will not jeopardize their standing I

Y.1C.A.READY

TO START SALE

OF 'ALOHA' LEIS

The chairman of the various com-
mittees organized for the purpose of
selling leis fcr th Carnival met yes-

terday with Mrs. W. F.,Frear. pres.-den- t

of the association; Miss Chan r.

general secretary, and Mrs. flig-nou-

chairman of the Carnival selling
committee.

In ordtr to repay the business com-
munity fcr its able assistance and to
6how their aunreoiation or the way in

the
C. A., the of

to accent the

,to

to

W.

lea

U.

are

to bedome sellers of the Carnival de-

corations.
From the president flown to mem-

bers who seldom enter nto any activ-
ities, all are expected to show their
aloha and good will and help the ones
who are workine so hard to make this
carnival a genuine success in every
way.

During Th'"-'- ry zrA Friday the
members will be dcWii town all day
in fact are willing to spend Saturday,
too, and visit all the events in order
to Carry out the Carnival idea of the
meaning of the yellow anfl the green.

Some are detailed to supply antes
1 rivate and public. Every rrachine.
should vear a large wreath and at
least two pennants. Some will be cov-

ered with decorations. Nx one is go--

Ing to the expense of preparing for a
,tbe the best as on s

the
who

Ida

iy
The

year

buying the present year's simple fav-

ors is in itseii an economy. I

Tomorrow mcrning the Carnival
spirit begins and the sale starts. '

j

Sachs' corner on Beretania anJ Fort'
streets is the main depot of supplies. '

'All matters pertaining to the meth-- i

od of sale place of booths, hours of .

selling and other details to be agreidj
upon wUl be cheerfully given 'by the,
following ladies who head the various
committees:

Mrs. L. A. Thurston. Mrs. S. S. Pax-so- n,

Mrs. H. Ketchum. Mrs. Linder-mann- .

Mrs. Julia Smith, Mrs. A. P.
Taylor, Mrs. J. D. Marques, Mrslas. ,

Ajci-ea- n. airs. a. uisvk, virs james
Dougherty, Mrs. M.-F- . Prcsser. '.Mrs.
Charles Crane, Mrs. A. "p. Ebefsole,
Mrs. Wm. J. Forbes,' Mr s1 Torn e? Mrs.'
Wlontrose Graham arid Mrs. Uay-jpona.-

Brown.
..I - : -- f.rThe lAdtps nre all remiPRted to.hrina

baskets to carry te favors in. Each
chairman Is to attend" to change in 1

smalt com iq sian saies wiin. i ne
hours begin at 8 and end at six o'clock.

bv taking Dart in 'events Restricted to
enlisted, men; the-- urtderifftlndtng
rag mat wnere caen prjzes are com-
peted, for, said money 1s lb be" treated
as company or squad fund. '

Yours very truly, l' ;'

J. F. SOPER,
. Chairman Registration Coin. ! '

; Company D Tonight .

A full attendance is required the',
regular weekly assembJyQCompany
D, 1st Infantry, N. G. H., thjs evening, f

Drill will he omitted, and, , Sergeant-- 1

Instructor Maddux-wil- l give the men!
a talk. Uniform not required.

J

I

n
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Will take passengers to the
Coast on the return trip

sax

Leave Leave Arrive

March Arrive March

Fred,

ivi:ino

Honolulu FYhruary February Angeles

Francio

Agent

CTtnI Al
m.(0). ike

palatial steamer, making excursion these islands, wilt
passengers return trip, Pedro, thence Francisc6,'altf

Bookings arranged every detail

ALDRICH, HALL WARNER

leaves Ifebruarvrd.
Phone

Lights
in Our Window

Jap Bazaar

Waldrom.

mMm,

(S 11"

Steamer Honolulu

Hawaiian Trust Bldg.

u
n

SAX FRANCISCO

"TfcGreat Aermi
Kilo

OMIT
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Inquire Early

of All Rinds Shown
Are Distinctly New Here,

Emporium of ORIENTAL Goods
1180-118- 4 Fort St. opposite Catholic Church

' 'r
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BANK OF HAWAII v
! .. LTD. .TV

Fort and
'

7

LIMITED . f
Issues KN.V & K. Letters of,

; Credit J and Checks ;

available the world.'

at

inwis
j'--; ...

Hi
- SUGAR

k

". - iUKft .r,i. i tni; ;

FORT STi TV IL j

.'i,;'- t V. -

' List of Officers .and
? E. JV

.' v:, and Manager
R. IVERS., . ... . . v .
E. A. R, ROSS . . --

" O. R. f
a It
J. R. . G ALT.

,R. COOKE. Director
A. L

IX Q. JtfAY a:. Auditor

it: A
0 .2

THE

B. R
- 4.

X -
General Agents for Hawaii: .

'Atlas . , of
London Mew York.
era Wash-- .
ington Insurance Co. :V :'

4th floor Building. -

THE SPECIE
BANK,

. , rf : ' Ten. ,';i

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY
Massachusetts

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

5r jmghf--

Make good

start savin-

g-Mi; then,
accumulates'
quickly.

Merchant

Bank of
Honolulu

Travelers'
throughout

Cable Transfers
Lowest Rates

Brew
(Limited).-;"-

FACTORS,
'COMMISSION "MERCHANTS,

SHlPPfKQ and-1NSUR-
.

':,v;anc ,acints:'a:vT;

frioNOilJIAr,

pirectors:
Eisnoctt .president

Vice-Preside- nt

.Secretary

CARTER. r.rJCpirector
COpKE.vi.V .Director

....,.'.'. .Director

GART1XT. .;..tIrector

FIRE INSURANCE

Dillirigham Co.

Assurance Company,
AJnderwrit- -

Agency;1 Providence

Stangenwald

YOKOHAMA
LIMITED.

subscribed 48,CoO,OAoCapital . . .
raTjitai raid cr. . . . .30,000,000

funi. . ... , 19.250,000

6th
j kungenwald Bids; 102 Merchant SL
7 AND BOND- - BROKERS ,

Ueirbers "Honolulu Stock and Bond
- ; ;..,.Cjtahanga. '

Alexander
&

Baldwin
t Lijniied.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

v'v Aegnta-fo- r

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar I

Co. I

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

,
Hawaiian Sugar Company. j

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kahuluf Railroad Company.

; Kauai Railway. Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd
Honolua Ranch. V

Biihopij & Co.
BANKERS m

j Piy 4 yearly crT Savings 0- - '
poaita, compounded twlca

'
MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YE E HOP CO. . J

.... ..j

FOU SALE r:

$200, to $300 Few, choicer lots,' Lana- -

Ilia tract . above Insane Asylum;
fine view ; good roads ; $25 . down,

i

$10 per mon. ; no Interest ' '
'i- -

$160 Lots 50x100, 10th ave, . Palolo ;

$1 0 down, $3 per no. ; no Interest.

vitruid ;n ,54.9:KtogSt

AGEITTS WANTED
Vs. .. i .. ;t v: "

,

HOME rNSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltdy OVeH Bld, raer

V

Fort Ft TTeleohbns 3529

rcri'-BEii-
T

Plna cottags,4n'-town.- ; gas; '
9creenedelectricity;'$Z2.r

New house f screened; gaB, of
felectrlcity: flnei locality ; $30.

Renovated house; $20. "

Small, ; heat cottage In town $16.

it' . Real-- - Estate.
M2 Kaahumanu 6t-- 'VTeJeooria 3633

C'Vi"

1 TOR
787-Kin- g St. .

-- Lemory road, Waikiki
T319 Vineyard. St

Cottage B, Gandall lane..
1480 Emma St .--:

FURNISHED
College Hills, Jones St
Makiki Heights
Puunui .- .
1704 --Anapuni St.
Kahaia : .- .
Offices Kauikeolani Bldg.,

HOXOIXLU- STAR-BITLLETIN- ,. AYEHNKSIU PKBRUARY tfC 101",.

Honolulu-Stoc- k xchano
Wednesday. Feb. 1"

MERCANTILE. - B!d. Asked.
Alexander & Baldwin Ltd
C. Brewer Co.

SUGAR.
22 22 t

139

:.4 64
.... 140

.... 16

1374
.... 130

64 6
21i,4 214

32 32

::, 90
139

2:.4 254
92 100

160

. . .

184

34 35

i 14
15 U 15

Ha:kti Sugar Co.
liav.-- . Agri. Co. . . .

Haw. C. k Sag. Co
Haw. Sngar Co. ..
Hcnckaa Sujjcar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson S. Plan Co..
Kahuku Plan. Co.
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa SuKar Co.
NlrBryde Sugar Co. Ltd.
Oahn Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
Onctnea Sugar Co. . .

Paauhau S. Plan. Cc.
Pacific Sugar Mill .

Paia Plan. Co
P;peekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Waialoa Agri. Co. . .

WaJfuku Sugar Co.
Waliranalo Sugar Co. ..
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku F. & P. Co., prd. ..
Haiku K. & P. Co., Com
Haw. EleAtcric Co
Haw. Irr. Co., Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co

t IIHo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com
Hen. B. & M. Co.. Ltd. . .

i;
'

Hon! Gas. Co., Pfd 100
; Hen. Gas Co.. Com 100

.1 Hon. R. T. & L. Co 150
l! Inter-islan- d S. Nav. Co... 150

Mutual Tel. Co
. Oahu Ry. & Land Co.. 135 140
Pahang Rubber Co 10
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.. 20.

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a...
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5s..
Haw. In. Co. 63 ...... 90
Haw, Ter. 4a, Ref. 1905.. ,

Haw. .Ter. tfs. Pub. Imp.. .

Haw. Ter. Pub: lap. 4s.. .

Haw. Tef. '4....
Haw. Ter. 3Us.. .

iHilo R R. Co: s Is. '01.. 60
Hilo R.R.Co; " R.&E.Con.6s 5.74
Iionokaa Bug. Co. 6s...
Hon. Gas.Co.xLtd. 5s.. 100

,Hbn. R. T. & L. Co. 6s. 103
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. 100
Mutual Tel. 6s 100

jOahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 102
uanu sugar jo. ts luvfe
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s .... 874
Pacific. G. j& F. Co. 6s ... . 102
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6s
Ploheei Mill Co. 5s 100
San ' Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s 100

Sales: Betwen Boards 5' McBryde
M i60'Olaa 6 ; 100, 75, 10, 10 Oahu S.

Co. 21; 100 Hilo Com. 1; $1000 H.
R. T. & L. Co, 6s 1034; 7 Hon. GAs
Cora: 100.

Sessloo Sales 5 Ewa 22; 30, 20

01aa.
,. , CORRECTION . : -

Feb. 17. Hilo common, crinted yesi.
iterday at $1.50 per share, should have

been at 11.25. :

Latest sugar quotation i 96 degrees
test. 415 cents, or-- $900 per ton.

Sugar 4.515cts
... ... w .

Beets '

Henry Vaterhoust Trust Co,
- ; - V; Atld & .-..- ....:

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange. ; -

Fort and Mtrchant Streets
'.-

-' :.r . Telennsns 4208 ,

K ; FL LTOHGIi C-O- LTD.
y r STOCK ROICERS:

InfortnaibW ;FWrnfahedc 'and-Loa- ns

Merchant Street Star Building
. PhonM572 ' "X

'Ar'-- . C.iL COCKUS.
Authorized Agent for Hawaii for

First .Preferred StockKef Pacific Gas
& Electrle Company f California.

Phone 2784.-- . .p. 0;'BcrX 542
Office. 503 Stanqenwald Bldq.

A personal representative of Kaiser
Wilhelm laid a, --WTeath ; cm the' coffin

--Gonzola Queseda, late x Cuban-- , min-

ister to Germany, t) his funeral
i

in
Berlin. ' . n

Amos W. Hovey, aged 97, who at the
time of his retirement in 1911 was the
lodest active postmaster 1n the United
StateB. died at Ills home in ' Brisol

Sorines. N, Y.

KENT"
3 bedrooms, .$35.00
2 bedrooms. . . 15.00
3 bedrooms, . 30.00
2 bedrooms. . 25.00
3 bedrooms. . 30.00

V4
4 bedrooms. .$60.00

1 bedroom . . 40.00
4 bedrooms. .. 50.00
2 bedrooms . 40.00
4 bedrooms. .. T5.t)0

King St . 30.00' I

RTinftMnvTlIMIfJ

NEW OIL TANKER

FOR SERVICE IN

ISLAND TRADE

Should the new steam tanker lxm
pec. just completed for the Cn'.on Oil
Company, be needed to assist in the
transportation of fuel from the Cali-
fornia ccast tc the Hawaiian Islands
it will pass from British to American
registry. The Lompoc was expected
to be added to the fleet now engaged
in the movement of liquid fuel to the
islands. The vessel steamed from
Xewport News to San Francisco by
way cf the canal in 25 days.

Considerable interest was awakened
among shipping men at the loading of
a large shipment of o'L alleged to be
intended for discharge at a British or
continental port. Officers remained
non-ccmraitt- regarding the destina-
tion of the vessel.

I'ntil cne of the newer tank vessels
operated by the Union Oil company
gees into commission the steamer
Lansing will remain in the Californfa- -

Hcnclulu service. Word was received
todav that the .Lansing had steamed
for the islands with 45,000 barrels of
oil. It should arrive here about Feb-
ruary 24.

Kauai Sugar Report.
The following sugar is renortd

shipment on the island of Kauai by
cf fleers in the steamer W. (J. Hall: M.
A. K. 2149. McBryde 574, K. P. 2917.
Keahu 24,450, KUauea, 5000, K. A.
lfifO.

I PASSE5GEES ABETTED

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports H. F. Lung, A. Iona, A. X. Pet-
ers, F. T. P. Waterhouse: F. T.
Schmidt, Mrs. H. Isenberg, C. A. Rice,
24 deck.

The Oceanic liner Ventura, from
Australia, will have room for 75 cabin i
passengers when It arrives here t eb- - j

ruary 25. The vessel is reported to
be bringing a large amount of refriger- -

ated meat for delivery to the United '

States quartermaster department

With a total of. 195 passengers the
Japanese liner Chiyo Maru sailed from
San Francisco yesterday. The flessel
is due at Honolulu Friday morning
and will be despatched for the coast
cf Asia in the evening.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer W. G. Hall
was &n arrival from Kauai ports to
day. 'Ther, vessel brought a part car--

o ic4-swg4- a jQuanJiity, of empties, sev-- j
eral barrels of molasses and shipments
of bogs and poultry. The Hall is re-

ported to have met with rough
weather. "

Coast Defense Changes.

1 War department orders which have
just been received here relieve Capt.
F. W. Phisterer from duty as ordnance
officer of , the Coast Defenses of Oahu,
and assign him to command of the
105th Company. First Lieut Geo. Van
Deusen is relieved from duty with the
55th Company, and ordered to report
to CoL Wv C, Raff erty for staff duty.
He" becomes ordnance officer of the
coast defenses.

as 0 '

iAlLY-:lie.UfiOE$1- s

tmimit tt foTnnd l3ZS(f 5?te
CatlillacrTarar.'

Round the Island In ' auto, $5.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 214i: Adv.

The' new' spring millinery at Milton
'& ' Pars6hs: is being' very-- favorably
received: The styles are Very artistic.

l
dvr

All ' the latest fiction new stories
and Siovels bv the bbzKest writers ' j

i
Write us

and Building

T

WWMi
babeo!) notes

A rater malf from the mainland is
due at the crt on Friday in the Jap-
anese Hner Chiyo Mam.

i

Many passengers 'will leave for
Kona and Kau coast iorts in the
stearrer Manna Loa on Friday.

The United States naval collier Xe--

j reus has completed taking 1 4 tons
j of COfll L bonders. The vessel is ex- -

pected to TeXVT far Manila today

Unless despatched in a vessel not on1
the regular schedules the next mail
for the mainland will be forwarded
in the Matson steamer Wilhelmiita on
Feb. 24.

With New York and Puget Sound !

cargo for dolivery at Honolulu and
island ports the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Kentuckian is due to arrive
at the port February 2I.

Taking general cargo the Inter-islan- d

steamer Helene has been placed
en the berth to steam for Hawaii
orts tclay. The vessel will carry

mail, but no passengers.

A full cargo of sugar for Coast refin-
eries will be forwarded in the Matson
Navigation steamer Wilhelrrina, sched- -

uled to depart for San Franc seo at H J

c'clcek next Wednesday morning.

A large cargo from the north Pacific
coast is expected to be forwarded to
the Islands in the Matscn frefghter
Hyades. The vessel was due to leave
Seattle for Honolulu on next Sunday.

It is Intended to despatch the Japan-
ese liner Chiyo Maru for the ccast of
Asia at u o'clock Friday evening. The
vessel will take a few cabin and a
large list of steerage passengers from
Honolulu. .

A dczen tourists departed for" Ha-
waii in the steamer Mauna Kea this
morning. The visitors will view the
volcano before returning. The Mauna
Kea carried a large freight for the
Big Island.

Captain Disen, master of the Norwe- -

gian frighter Grena, received orders
to proceed to Taltal. Chile, for a cargo
of nitrates. The vessel coaled and de--

parted last evening. It will load car
go for Great Britain.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan with a large cargo from New
York and San Francisco, is dufc to ar-

rive tomorrow morning. The Alaskan
is scheduled to Steam for Kaanapli,
Hilo, and New York by the .way of
Panama Saturday evening.

More than 2000 tons of oats and
forage for the United States quarter- -

master department at Manila, it Is
reported hy the officers In the trans
port Dx, will be shipped from Port-
land, Ore., hi "commercial freighters.
One steamship company has agreed to
transport the material for $4.50 a. ton. of

The schooner Defender which ran of
aground off the Island of Lnai, and.
was brought to Honolulu for repairs,
has left the floating drydock. The

'Matson Navigation tug Intrepid may
tow the vessel to' Hana, Maul, where
a sugar cargo awaits shipment to San
Francisco.

An unusually large booking of pas-
sengers is reported from tne Coast of-

ficers of the Oceanic,. Matson and Pa-

cific Mall lines, according to advices
received by the local representatives.
More than 50,000 tourists are said to K.

have left Chicago and the Middle West
for California points. One train was
due to leave an eastern gateway' in
seven sections.

. - L

The departure of the Matson Naviga-
tion steamer Lurline for San Francis-
co yesterday afternoon was attended
by a large crowd to bid farewell to a
company of Hawaiian singers bound
for the Panama exposition. The Lur
line took more than 6000 tons of is
land products, including Rugar and rac--

also reprint editions of popular sto--J lasses and 7000 cases of pines. A

riefe Hawaiian News Co., Young hotel j score of cabin and 100 steerage pas-huildln- g.

' sengers left in the vessel.

Mbmi Water
i. . , - . 1111 n n 11 11 a?

Lewers
Materials ,

..... -- ,

t m
MOTHER

CRUISER MAY

INTERNE HERE

T!ie German cruiser Cormoran. now
hr at Guam, may be brought tc Ho-

nolulu tc remain until the termination
f the war as a result-o- f negotiations

between the state department ar
Washington and the representatives
cf the allied powers.

The harlx-- r facilities offered at
Guam are declared inadequate. Be- -

cause vt unfavorable .conditions, thfc
i ormcran is said to he compeuea u
keep up steam during Tough, weather.
Yh vessel has been forced to proceed
to open sea when its safety was
threatened m the limited berthing
space at the naval sta'ior..

The 'ormoran escaped the vigilance
of British. Japanese ai.u Fr nch- - war
vessels and racrd iuto Guam some
weeks ago after a narrow escape from
capture by Japanese f.uV.iui; ships.

To provide a safe harbor in (ali
weather an appeal has lin made hv
German representatives at Wishing- -

ton for permission to traa.sfor tlu- - Ctr- -

mcran from Guam to Honchiiu. It ha- -

been suggested that a I'nii'v! suto
war vessel belonging to tin- Asiatic
squadron act as a convov.

The United States transjwjrt Thom-
as, which passed through Honolulu
fcr the Philippines by way of Guam,
carried a quantity of stores an pro-
visions for the rormoran. It isVnot
believed that the transfer of the Ger-
man vessel will take place before ihe
arrival of the Thomas at tluam a fort-
night hence.

Crangle in Command of Dix.
Capt. W. J. Crangle, well knoSvn

here as chief officer in the U. S. army
transport service, returned to Hono-
lulu this morning &s master of the
Dix. He takes the position vacated by
Capt R. T. Bain. Th Dix steamed
from Seattle to Honolulu through bet-
ter weather than that which has re
cently fallen to the lot of transpacific
liners. The vessel carries several
hundred head of horses and mules for
Manilai . Twenty-fiv- e head of stock will
be left hee. The Dix will take bunker
coal and may depart for Guam and the
PhiHFpInlfYtomorrow morning.

The Dfc is filled with a general
cargo for the quartermaster depart
ment 4n thet Philippines.' Much feed!
and forage is forwarded to the Far
East in the vessel.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma, from San
Francisco, should arrive at the port on
Monday morning.:. It is not believed
the vessel will be delayed-b- y .storm.

Although delayed, in loading Its
cargo on account of the.' severe storms
around all the islands, the Virginian

the American-TiSwaiia- n line, will
sail from Hilo Friday with 11,000 tens

sugar to be delivered on the At-
lantic coast. i- -

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Fcr . housekeeping; modern conveni
ences. 1221 Pensacola' st 6090Uf

MASSAGE.

Oshima, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-i-m.

DRUG STORE.

Tottori, King-Alapa- i, cucumber spong- -

es. .
' -

.t . .
609-t- f

SHOEMAKER.

Yamashiro, expert shoemaker, Nuuanu,
6090-t-f

CONTRACTOR.

T. Hokushlu, 771-- " King,' phone 3091,
contractor, builder, paper-hange- r.

6090-t-f

Tank
alter mmi

We can supply them in any size.
for information about

Redwood Silos and Pipe.

Lumber

Cooke, Limited,
177 So. King Street

Fresh Island
Butter and Eggs

Sterilized Milk
Pure Ice Cream
Flavors Vary

Daily

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phona 1542

c

These Lenses
Do Not
Touch Your
Eyelashes
Their deep curve
leaves plenty . of
'room, and allows
the edges of the
lenses to .fit close
to your eyes. You
can forget this an-
noyance if you
wear Torlc Lenses.
We shall be glad to V

tell you more about V
thorn.

TORIC
Lenses

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.
LTD Honolulu

Agents.
" ' ''.''

IMltlllltailMI
MOHOLUkU. t.H,

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; "NOTARY. PUBLIC
Draws v Mortgages, Deeds,- - Bills of
8ale, Leases, Wilis, etc. Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phone f184d.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS , .p

Ahjf where, at Any Time.' Call oa or
s write ... .r ;:.':

B. . DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY .. Y'.---12- 4

Sansome Street San Francisco

HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

GRAND TWO WEEK'S
V SALE NOW ON.

27 S. Hotel St Opp. Bijou Theater

Hcnolultt Phofo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1089 Fort Street

EMPORIUM OF ORIENTAL
. - GOODS.-- . .

JAPANESE BAZAAR,
Fort St, Gpp. Catholic 'Church.

Latest Millinery Is
MISS POWER

--FX

Jbrdans
DRY GOODS

Fort St.

R.M. BLAKE ,. ;

Manufacturers' Agent
Over Hill's Cu.lo Store, Bishop

and King Sts. ;
Phons mx- - :r

"Mayflower Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRYMAY & CO, LTD.
Phone 1271

33
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Last Time 1 z?rU br.,VTrii J'rf: For 3 Days
Tonight

TO OIRLS ON DEVELOPING BEAUTY
Only Begin

4f mns luau
nn

The iphinMusical nee TodayWHERE YOU ALWAYS SEE THE BEJT"

tUJ

An

' N ' IX ":

ri'i ii it pm i Pif if '

1

,

Attraction'
-

.... ,. ,.

lomgntumy
COUNTRY SlDRIl

One Show Nighty. . , . . . . . . . ... M7:45 o'Clock
Prices: 10c, 20c, Reserved Seats, 50c

Phone 3937. - -

7

COMMENCING THURSDAY

Heinz, Paste arid
32OTIXBJaO

H0f

Si

iiSliiltnaes
:Iiav2 come ail sizes

pursayou

Special

There are Bafe and Qxfort ,r

IlanufaclurerslShoe Store

'1

4 .

.

ruretedrooni turnUhed housa, Klmukf, renul $43.00' per montlk

Servian

30c.

in

''WW y I V

t ...t.v

ANNETTE

Annette Kellermann. vhn will ha email and trim A slim snlila mconl I
seen in "Neptune's Daughter" tonight a Qig pull, a capacity for getting
t .Ye Liberty theater In seven thrill- - ong. . AVatch the horse with the

tog reels,, belongs to the No-Cors- et oHm fin..iH animi 2ih t,.v
c;uD, ""About the corsetless fad,", she my words sink into the minds of the
flv, i.u.i.ij mdw Tii it) bay w girls Between 18 and 22. Then Is thehare it apply iustly. wouldn't
.u.u w. wiuj in wr iu waiK in any Her ideas and figure are rormlng then,

more than I would wear a, straight She can make them what she will.
Jacket, But a. woman who baa worn nf t thv in ho n

' corsets, fcr years and .has not exer- - tnd iorget this awful slpuch. I don't a
ClSed to keen, her miladies firm noaAa ' Vi.nr X n u,, 11r- - w uct' .iiu n sue van iiavc a UIlKUl iUilL J
O f. 1.1. J X . ... - .: .,

fwuo Aum vt; aujiiwrw ana leaYing cor active mind II she cultivates ;suQh. a IJ
Bfitfl Off ' fn eirtier in iroin a ulmifih to . ; 12

not ise. Unless a eirf is actnaJlv r!e. Tn MVmtimAarwnvfct" t0 ti- -
rormed there is no reason, Why she lermann displays ability as si. iyio
can't have a good fi SUTA .find ft.'IA. mav on) Htvor n tiar)aa Ka nrn.
carriage and a graceful and, healthy derful charm as odern, TeQusi 1

mivic. nuiu iuc .Yiuuicii w li j cij nn. mffHn iiwTinpnnn nt ina ir h t.
n 1- - 1 11 J .l n - . - I"

JbeetestPartrV
Of the iSome Advice

The Carnival will
swing, with festivities iriv-olitie- s..

Now, what festive occasion
would quite Dlete without feast- -

sort? DoubtlessIlng
Midi-Pacif-ic Carnival punc

tuated with feasts various kincs
from luaus staid banauets

forms, i

" " -- TC3 - rr.MS UiJ, (VU U ,

;

J
"

! ;

soon be in fnll
all its and

be com
of some the

will be
of

to in mV--
riad

No least, not even of the most rire- -

tentious gods coulu offer more rsal
satisfaction and nleasine a taata thnnl
the famous Orange Blossom candies,

. - U V WUK7VV VU Oai Ob -

Honolulu Drug Store. The appetizing
Pinoche Patties, of which vou ar so
fond, wiirbe cn sale for a few more
days, as the shlDment wasn't lurw
and their popularity is immense. ; Re
member and drop in the next time
you are near the store. Adv. . , .

The British Consul at Lima Pom
advertised for offers for furnishing
300 tons pr coal for the British col-lie- r.

Klngpwev. in drvdock at Callao.

The House of Silent Drama.
Matinee 1:30 P. M. -

Evening -- (two shows), 6:45 and 8:30.
: VrTogranv Tor Today. -- .

THE FRINGE ON THE GLOVE
?v

Two-re- el drama (Carlyle Black-well- )
. . . .'. . . . Kalem

WantecL a House
Comedy .1 Vitaeranh

iTielp; Great Big beautiful Doll---

f r,jjrama : . v. Thanhauser:t- - ; v.
-

- v sk::v:order for 12 locomotives; for the the Cooks --works kit the-AmeTi- ran Lo-H The Tale of the ; Ticker - 1"- - ;

government will be filled at comotlve Co.. In Paterson, N. J. f Comedy ... American

.... .mwm.

nm Vf

KELLERMANN.

V "
:

i

I

A

w "jvu . i auiiiu .ivau avnxs. h

i vt
iL

. IO

Carnival Common-ehs- e'

J

i

v

- BY A DOCTOR. ,

Pain in the stomach, variously call-
ed indigestion, dyspepsia, flatulence,
heartburn, stomach-acjie- , etc., is usual-
ly; attributed to some unnatural, ab
normal or diseased condition of the
stomach itself. Nothing, however,
couia do rartner rrom.tbe truth. .Nine
teen times out of twenty the stomach
is absolutely healthy and normal, the
pain and discomfort being entirely due
to the acidity and fermentation of food
which irritates end distends the stom-
ach,' although if this condition is al-
lowed to run on, in time the constant
irritation of the acid, is likely, to eat
into the stomach walls and produce
ulcers and sometimes cancer of the
stomach. Medicine is useless, in such
lease. The acid and fermenting food
must be removed by a stomach pump
or an emetic, or you must neutralize
the add and stop the fermentation by
taking a teaspoonful of bisnrated mag--

neaia in n littlo orator' this lotto. Inv iv , vu4u mwi la
far the, simpler ?nd the safer method, t
Pisurated Magnesia almost immediate- - (

neutralizes me aangerous acid ana
by correcting the food contents en-
ables even a tired, weak stomach to
digest almost any food, without diffi-
culty. ' Physicians advise that bisu- -

' rated magnesia should be ,kept in ex
ery nome ana a mue tasen alter ev-
ery meal whenever the slightest ten-
dency to food fermentation is shown.
For sale by Bensom Smith &. Co.,
unamtrers Drug Co. ahd Hollister Co

advertisement

'The Movie Girl andVtittle Patter
son" is the subject cf &. 'short story
from the pen cf FanneIeasiip Lea.
wife cf A. P. Agee, n rector of the

llIg'

of

1

920

7:30 o'Clock

PERILS
OF

PAULINE
(19th P:pisode)

Note: "The Perils Paul
ine" finishes with the 20th

8:10 o'Clock

f i in in
-

, (Himself). .

In a Story of Unusual "Heart ri:&'5r& V---

mm we

82(

Tilauka

..755:!
mieresi

SIX REELS OF SURPRISES AND SENSATIONS

AN ADDED FEATURE

I 1 - Zm 111 1

" i&i Coining SATURDAY
One of ih Grfeiatcst Pliato- -

?:JDUSTIN FARNUM IN

(Dill (2U.

i

local v ejpetimeat station of ihe "Ha-- . stories - having --their.; settings ffiTjhe . now residing to Cal
waiian Ritcni ,Plantor' ,. Asortfiiitinn. Hawaiian .!ota nAa. .

" " has - invited ' bv the Promotion
tvtt-i ' annaaw' in' tV Q laot 'miTnhii'Af

;.

Colliei-'- s rWejeklyJ- - -- In- the - paat yeaa J C'Jflarcld Ben Wright, n

Mrs. A gee? nag written numerous short author of the, six best sellers class.

IN

FRENCH LAUilDtiY BRAIJCH DFFIGE

?. - -- ..... .

3C

began yesterday Xsh Wednesday) and
continues Easter Sunday, April the 4tH

Observe Lent
but

' :'or

BULK

Salmon,
Halibut,
Bloaters.

7

I- -

ONLY

tone
woman

up

afine
which

with

are

SALT, IX BULK

Salmon Bellies
Mackerel,
Codfish.

j

-

-

r

.1

! '- - t" I been,

;

k

to ' visit Hcnolulu in the
near. future to get local color for. Pros-
pective stories. Vv.v"i-'V--'"- .t.i- -

. j- -- ...

,,,

inner
these fine

Bfelieacies
banned?

IX TIXS

Tuna and
a large range of, smoked and
spiced Fish

SPECIAL! This Lenten season the use of some

of our large of either in foil or in bulk.

v, !

W

T .fiTL

PleasanrValley,

Committee

TELEPHOIIE
2919

Lent
until

SMOKED,

the man

Sardines, Salmon,

premier

suggests

variety cheese,.

HENRY MAY & Ct)., LTD
Leading Grocers

Turn the little disc to 1-2--
7-1



Thrown yrom BS-fo- ot Cliff.

f if n r y

(Continued rroa pa one)

T

vltbcut fonaaUty Immedlttely entered
tpoa order of business.

At ny rate there,was consldergble
nerrlment atncng' tb; Democratic
pclcns, several of whom openly ac-

cused Senator Charles A. Rice of the
niaored larcenous act Rice was gen-

erally made thp "coat! .f.cr.-f- f airs
this kind at the session of, two years
r-- a, but he stcutly declared today

be had cult such childish pranks.
Work Is. Expedite.

After prayer by the Rev. W. Kainau,
vl.o later was "electetl chaptafn'of the
Fcn;;to. the chair appointed Senators
II'.cis; Baldwin and: Baker com-r-itt- ee

--credentials,.-.. Ori motloiiby
JTcUser appointment was'
f.rnied vlya voce, and inomenf lateu

cctica br Rice tte cbair appointed
Albert Lloyd temporary clerkv Mlecesa;
vss then taken subject ths-ehalr'- s

"call, pending the-- return of' the-cr- e-

t.cr.tii.13 comra'.ttc& Five ratnutes-late- r

tvat ccnltte-- e reported Tavorably,.pa.j
the admissita of all members to ;the
r:-at-

e,

ccmmlftee three, following Sen

Senator
clarity

-- .election

. V.;..
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Carela. from Ed WaiahSfo.- - Nori-bx- :IC
E?t Hawau; u. represcntativs yyest Hawaii; jam es representative Kauai.ycjn,

r.tcr Cche's rctioa,.was appointed $M) say nstu-- 3 'whatsoever; and, I know
-- t to th? J Icltry building to' re--- that tt every etsj in our.proceed
:t U;e c; f the supreme less cse ycer lest endeavor along

- urt to admi-lst- er' the1 oath of tfflee, the lines cf ccr.c-ny- . " .rAv,;-.-;

c .f cf, Justice A. O..M.'Robertson:ar: , "JIay. l.nake personal sUtenient
ilvizg by auto. - was 'escorted to the L; ot--

: rgte : chamber': and- - there, with 411 ta th' Czj comes me .ns-th- e best
ric i.bers fiUndiDg, they!were formally ilrthiay : rcnt l have
twern iaV.v ; .; :; Tor- - toe! ay Is my' birthday... 1 shall
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its original, ' purely dramatic form it
Uvea, forever, and.it is truly a charm-
ing thing set to music.

Miss Charlotte A. Powers.who will
appear in recital Friday.evening, Feb-
ruary 19, Hit the Young hotel roof gar-
den, has already to her credit many in-

teresting stories and Terse, but for
real artistic effect her reading of "Hia--,

watha's Wooing,"-wit- h musical inter-
pretation played by ' Mrs. L. Tenny
Peck, whose music accomplishes the
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iiSpectacle That Bewilders, Thrills Astounds
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Million; Dollar Mystery

Mary Pickford
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fteate
Tickets For Sale at

Bijou Theater
Telephone 393?
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warmth and emotional vitality that
to the sentimentality, will brlns

to close program admirably chosvn
and intrinsically interesting.

J:V. George Casper's 'reputation as
a violinist always, insures ap-

plause m jtbundance, and the quartet.
Messrs. George Afldru Dudley
French, Lester Frentn-in- d Albert Hor-
ner. Jr., will be heard"' to advantage.

can be secured at the Youn?
hotel office and at Gurrey's. ;
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and Los Angeles on the "Palace oi the
PacifiS, S. GREAT NO

OF THE G.-- N.--- 3.. CO. , ,

RATES $75 AND 525

either Los Angeles San Francisco

Sailing from Honolulu Feb. 23 One
day and evening Hilo.

"Arrives Los Angeles March
Arrives San Francisco March

Only four tdays from the Islands ';

mainland the new Greyhound of
the Pacific

11: Age

adds

tickets, reservations, etc., apply
Company shipboard;

' E., STONE.
leral Traflic Manager, O.

C65 Market St., Palace Hotel,
San Francisco.
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Tickets

77

Under the auspices the resular
army and tlie National Guard Ha-

waii special services and celebration
mass will be held the National

Guard armcry o'clock Sundy-mornln- g.

The public invited
Father Fealy, chaplain of the 1st Field
Artillery, nd Father Valentin of the
lecal Catholic mission, will officiate.

! Music will be rurnished by a military
'band. 'There' will be special singing.
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'The S. 8. Great Northsrnfs the most
magnificent ship ev-- r in Honohilu har.
bor. It3 lfngtii. 524.; fset; depth, Z')
feet; beam C3 feet; toaaago 12,000; ca-
pacity. 6?o. all firsc-cias- s; crew 200,

You are irr touch night and day with
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